
Cops solve spate 
of home burglaries

□  • p o r t s

Covarago locusts on prapa
Your source for the best In-depth community 

•porta new* begins on Pape IB. where a 
Seminole County A tk ls ts  o f tlM  W aak Is 
profiled based on sports performance each

LAKE M ARY -  Another 
move will be made Thursday 
night to dose Broadmoor Road. 
The road has been one o f the 
major accesses to Seminole 
Community College horn the 
City o f Lake Mary.

The first official discussion 
on the closure was brought up 
during a Lake M ary C ity 
Commission meeting on Aug. 
SO. The commissioners voted 3 
to 3 to have the staff draw up a 
reso lu tion  ca llin g  fo r the 
closure. The discussion at that 
time produced some citizen 
reaction, most o f whom were in 
favor o f the closure.

Now, opposition has been 
heard from several citizens. 
Navy Commander Bruce W. 
Buckley, who la stationed at 
the Central Florida Research 
Park but is living In Lake Mary 
Woods, expressed his opposi
tion In a letter dated Aug. 87.

While Buckley said he was 
sympathetic to the plight o f the

SANFORD — As many as 30 
burglaries that have taken place In 
Sanford since January may have 
been solved with the arrest of a 
15-year-old boy on Saturday, police 
revealed today.

The boy, whose name could not 
be released because o f his age. was 
arrested on unrelated charges this 
weekend and began telling police o f 
other climes.

Investigator Ouy Brewster o f the 
Sanford Police Department, said 
this morning that this is “ not the 
first tim e" the youth has been In 
trouble with the law.

Other charges he has faced also 
Involved burglaries and prowling 
charges, according to the police.

Brewster said the young man has 
not yet been charged with the 
crimes which have netted more 
than 500 Items. Including bicycles, 
tools and lawn mowers.

“ He's getting counseling at the 
Grove and he's working with me at 
picking the Items up." Brewster 
said.

The boy has told police that he 
sold the tools and bicycles to 
businesses and Individuals “ all over 
Sanford." according to the In
vestigator.

All o f the burglaries took place In 
Sanford north o f 13th Street, ac
cording to Brewster.

He added that the youngster 
never broke into houses or cars to 
get the Items that he stole, rather he 
concentrated on taking things from 
exposed areas such as carports or 
from the beds o f pick-up trucks as 
well as from unlocked outdoor 
sheds.

“ He worked during the day and at

Friday night.
Also Inside, you’ll find a dally prop schedule 

and a listing o f individual prep  s ta tis tics  on 
athletes* performances.

Premiering, too. Is a brand new photo-feature. 
W a ll Dues, which recognises athletics or 
recreational accomplishments o f Sem inole 
County residents.

In local action Monday night, the DeLand 
Bulldogs were not happy with their play, but It 
was good enough as they knocked o ff Seminole 
15-4. 15-6 at B it Flemming Memorial Gymnasi
um Monda^ylght.

□  Psopls
Country woleomo sxtsndtd

Members o f the First United Methodfbt Church 
or Sanford visited friends from the Methodist 
church In Geneva, whose pastor hosted a 
community-wide old-fashioned barbecue In the

suggested closing It Is certainly 
not a solution; He wrote, “ We 
cannot allow ourselves to tem
porarily dose a road and then 
find that at the end we are no 
smarter than we were at the 
beginning." He added. “ The 
only change w ill be that we will 
have erected a barricade that 
we won’t know what to do 
with. W ill It than be up to the 
residents o f Main. Webster and 
Lake to  com p la in  lo u d ly  
enough to tear it down?"

Jack and Carolyn Gale, o f

Store dorfct livts threattnod
SANFORD — Seminole County deputies are 

searching for two men that reportedly threat
ened to "blow  away" two ckrks at a conven
ience store this morning. It is unknown If the 
two men were armed, although they Implied 
Htey^had^wea^ons, said sheriff’s spokesman

The Incident was reported at about 6:30 this 
morning. Proechel said. Clerks at the Handy 
W ay on W est State Road 46 at Orange 
Boulevard told deputies two white men. both

incidents happened during the 
day."

Brewster said the young man has 
been very cooperative In helping to 
recover the Items.

Many o f the Individuals who
□Boa M a te , Pago 8A

Investigator Guy Brawstsr sorts through the myriad of tools, bicycles and 
lawn mowers reported stolen In Sanford sines January by a 15-ysar-old boy.

Schools said safe despite crimes
Is broken Into reports It to the school," Sachs 
said. "And. obviously the school doesn't catch 
every youngster who Is drinking or using drugs."

Sachs said there were 222 crimes reported In 
the Seminole County school district during the 
1090-91 school year.

“ There were no reports o f murder, no reports of 
rape, no reports of arson, no reports of larceny 
and no reports o f vandalism." Sachs said of 
Seminole County. Investigations Into the April 
1991 fire at Tuskawilla Middle School In Oviedo 
revealed that the Incident was an arson, which 
may have been committed by students at the 
school.

iTh e  number of crimes is 
relatively low, but that doesn't 
mean that action is not needed.!

-Son Sachs, union spokesman

A survey prepared by the Florida Education 
Association (FEA-Unlted) shows that half o f one 
percent o f the criminal offensese that happen In 
Florida schools occur In Seminole County.

The biggest problems amomg the more than 
200 Incidents reported In the Seminole district 
seemed to be the use o f alcohol by minors, the 
use of Illegal drugs and the possession o f weapons 
on campus by students, officials said today.

However. Individual schools in the district said 
they do not keep statistics based on the nature of 
an offense committed by students who are 
recommended to the board for expulsion.

“ All the Information Is kept on the Individual 
student, but we don't break It down Into ‘crime 
statistics' at the school." Kathy Roberta, the dean 
in charge o f discipline at Lake Mary High School. 
655 Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. In Lake Mary. said.

Ron Sachs, a spokesman for FEA-Unlted. said 
the numbers In his group’s survey represent only 
those Incidents which are reported.

Appropriations Committee.
Bateman wouldn't accept the argument by 

Gardner attorney Bill Corry that, until last year, 
the law was vague on whether a trip was a gift 
that had to be listed.

Diteorery prepares for trip homo
SPACE CENTER, Houston — The slightly 

Increased risk o f a nighttime landing hasn't 
faxed the Discovery astronauts as they prepare 
today to return to Earth.

Weather permitting, the shuttle w ill return to 
Its Florida launch site at 2.-06 a.m. EOT 
Wednesday. It would be the ninth shuttle 
touchdown at Kennedy Space Center and the 
first one there In darkness.

Streetman fends 
off referendum

SANFORD — Seminole County Commission 
Chairman Fred Streetman has fended off the 
second attempt this year to call for a referendum to 
decide whether county commissioners should be 
elected solely from within their districts.

Bill GUmartin. chairman o f the Seminole County 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  C om m ittee, asked 
Streetman to place the single-member district 
Issue on the ballot before the end or the year. 
Commissioners, akhough required to live within 
their district, are elected by all voters In the 
county.

Streetman wrote Gllmartln. saying "Under 
single member districts an incumbent who is a 
devout ‘politician’ could became practically un
beatable while still being generally Ineffective."

Streetman wrote any commissioner can In
dependently bring the Item up for discussion, 
although he bdieved It was a more appropriate
Issue to consider In 1993 when the charter review 
begins.

In July. Streetman refused to ask commissioners 
to act on a request by the Seminole County chapter 
o f the Florida Hlqumic American Voters League 
Inc. to call a single-member district referendum 
before January. He stated he believed such Issues 
should be left for the Charter Review Committee.

In his letter to Gllmartln. Streetman wrote the 
commission has not acted on previous requests to 
call a referendum. He also noted a 1988 petition 
drive failed.

Judy Sledge, vice chairman of the DEC. declined 
to comment on options the committee may review.

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f 
a fte r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High in 
the lower 90slw ln d  
east lOmph.

Principal wleomsd .....
At a recaption in hsr honor last evening function: David Ouy, president and 
Grotchen Sctupfcer, second horn left, the new manager of Aivida’s Central Florida 
principal o f l emmata High School, chats with Nan Isaacson, the company’s din 
her husband Oon, at le ft and several human raaouroaa and Tom Stamneon, 
representatives of I ho Arvtda Corporation dlrsclorof govsmmsntsl rotations, 
which was ono o f Ihs sponsors o f tho
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Eldtrty man arrastad, hangs aalf
FORT LAUDERDALE — An 84-year-old man arrested and 

told to stay away from his estranged wife hanged himself In the 
Broward County Jail, authorities said.

Joseph Smith, who lived In a retiree development In Sunrise, 
had been arrested by police on Saturday and charged with 
violating a court order prohibiting him from going to his w ife's 
apartment In the same complex.

At the Jail, Joseph Smith had told a nurse he was not 
suicidal, according to the Broward sheriff's office. Because o f 
his age. he was treated as a "fragile detainee" and was put in a 
cell by himself about 2:30 a.m. on Sunday, said Jim Leljedal, a 
sheriffs office spokesman.

Smith strangled himself Sunday with a strip o ff a blanket.
jvehl:looped around the bunk bed above him, police said.

On Friday, his wife, Naomi, had told police she was afraid
Smith told police thenthat he was going to harm her. Joseph : 

that he kept going back to his w ife's apartment because he 
missed her.

Fertility tachniqua announced
i TAMPA — Doctors announced a successful pregnancy using 
i a fertility technique designed to help men with low or weak 
sperm counts.

Sperm to taken from the man, processed and purified, then 
Injected directly Into the fluid surrounding an egg inside the 
ovary prior to ovulation.

"Th is procedure to the closest yet that modern science has 
come to replicating Mother Nature’s miracle o f birth.”  said Dr. 
Edward Zbella. medical director o f the Fertility Institute o f 
West Florida.

The non-surgical technique, called "IntrafoUicular insemina
tion" requires no anesthesia, can be performed In a doctor's 
office and to cheaper and significantly less complex than other 
assisted reproductive procedures, he said Monday.

Coat-outtlng layoffs rsduoad
PENSACOLA -  The Pensacola Naval Aviation Depot has 

reduced cost-cutting layoffs from 2BO to 171, officials say.
"The reason for the decrease to because o f efforts to place 

individuals into other federal Jobs... merit promotions to other 
commands and resignations," said Harry White, a spokesman 
at the Pensacola Naval A ir Station.

In April, the Navy had announced 400 Jobs would be 
eliminated at the depot, one o f six across the country that 
refurbtoh naval aircraft, to save 98.6 million a year.

Officials said In July that only 250 workers had received 
layoff notices htrsner some positions were vacant, tome 
employees retired early and temporary workers were released.

Former drug igeiil pleads guilty
Drug Enforcement 
its o f i

MIAMI — A former agent o f the U.S.
Administration pleaded malty to threp counts o f conspiracy, to 
defraud the government oy providing confidential Information 
to drug traffickers.

After two weeks o f jury selection and testimony In the trial o f 
Jorge Vlllar, a plea agreement was readied la  which VlUar 

ceded guilty Monday to three o f the five counts against him. 
VlUar. 46, had been charged In a five-count Indictment with 
tnapiracy to defraud the DBA. sell Information and distribute 
tealne. He entered the guilty plea before VA, District Judge 

Kenneth L. Ryakamp.

Official wants ttsia troopsr dtesMMiad
T A L L A H A S S E E o f f i c t e l  a s * *  * r  eon * action to 

be taken In the case a f  a stats ti 
disciplined for an alleged ~larberic

Comptroller Oersld Lewto, In a letter to 
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Executive 
Leonard Mellon, said he found the conduct o f Lt. Winston 
Barber o f Starke “ unacceptable."

" I  must aay that as a cUtoen. the thought o f having a sworn 
law enforcem ent officer engaging in such behavior to 
frightening." Lewis wrote Monday. He didn't specify what 
action he sought.

Barber. SO. told the Florida Ttmss-Union in a story last week 
that three years aao be took bio ion  into some woods, 
handcuffed him to a tree and struck him with a belt 12 times to 
discipline him. The son had been recently arrested for 
shoplifting.

In his letter Monday. Lewis said the beating "sounds like 
barbaric circumstances."

Smith’s attomsys sehaduls depositions
WEST PALM BEACH -  William Kennedy Smith's attorneys 

have scheduled depositions In New York for two women who
say he sexually attacked them.

A woman who says Smith raped her while she was drunk In
In 1961his Georgetown apartment In 1968 w ill be questioned Oct. 4 

and a woman who says she fought him o ff at nto fam ily's home
In New York In 1663 w ill be questioned Oct. 5. Smith's 
attorneys said In a notice to prosecutors.

rfwiV9 PiBosmso n ts i rspsns

py.‘

Ths good aarth
The 23rd Shlaioka Industrial 
Overseas Study Group traveled 
from Japan to attend a confer
ence oh agriculture procedures 

ted byconducted by Uday K. Yadcv, 
Sem inole County Extension 
d ire c to r  and com m ercia l 
h o rticu ltu ris t. From  lo ft : 
H lro yu k l T su ji, M eaaeh l 
Tashlro, Tomoyukl Oteubo, 
Noboru Kamogawa, advisor, 
Meaaehl Horllke adn Katauhlro

Medicaid to begin pilot project
ST. PETERSBURG — After working to get 

federal approval for two yean, Florida to
ready to begin a pilot project designed to cut 
soaring Medicaid costs by assigning women

health and well-being." Reeves told the St. 
Petersburg Tim es.

Florida officials aay they expect the 
to begin with 70,000 
In a four-

soaring
fam ily physicians.

The goal o f MedlPaas to to provide baste 
health care In doctors' offices rather than 
hospital emergency rooms, where It costa 
Car more.

" I ’m really excited about ft." Marilyn 
Reeves, at the state Department o f Health 
and Rehabilitative Service* in Tallahassee, 
said. "W e're Interested tn cost savings, but 
our m^jor goal to getting access to care for 
our recipients.

"Overall. It’s really going to Improve their

women and 
•county area selected for

Hillsborough and Manatee counties 
i get Aid to Families with Dependent 

C h ild ren , the program  m ost w id e ly
who

children 
the program

By cutting out Inappropriate and unnec
essary care, they say, they w ill save 
taxpayers more than 63 million the first 
year and 66 million the second year.

Then the program to expected to go 
statewide.

To enact a plan like MedlPaas, a state 
must obtain a waiver o f the federal rules 
governing Medicaid, the Joint federal-state 
health pra

associated with welfare.
Other. Medicaid recipients, such as (he 

elderly and the disabled, don't qualify for 
the new plan.

Under MedIPass. patients will visit a 
physician for regular medical care rather 
than seek treatment for routine coughs, 
colda and o th er m in or a lim en ts at 
emergency rooms, the moat expensive place 
for treatment.

salth program for the poor.
People eligible for MedlPaas starting next 

month are women and children in Pinellas.

Other states that have tried this type of
, overall, themanaged-care plan found that 

patients were pleased with It, according to 
Mary Ellen arose, director o f Pasco-Plneltoa 
Medicaid.

Nudi6t6 666k 
talks about 
bare batch

NAVARRE BEACH -  Santa 
County officials appear

ftn n ln  their opposition to jgvtajj
official sanction to a nude >
In the conservative F lorida

Nudlete ZJPSSAgZ
designate an Isolated section o f 
beach nonear this hairier Island 
community for sunbathing in

They have unofficially used 
the beach for many years, but 
Sheriff Maurtece Coffman or
dered a crackdown after the 
beach became pari o f Santa Rosa

Presbyterian  m in is te r leads  
abortion  pro test m ovem ent

BOCA RATON — Operation 
Rescue gained legitim acy 
during Its anti-abortion fight

are  s ta rtin g  to take ua 
seriously."

Back home from Wichita.

In middle America, drawing
s and

Kan., where he led Operation 
o f aevt

sympathy from Kansans 
a tten tion  from  Presiden t 
Bush, said the Rev. Patrick 
M ahoney. * * *  i —

"W e 'v e  been  lik e  th e 
Rodney Dangerfldd o f social 
movements, Mahoney told 
The Palm Beach Foal for a 
story In Monday editions. 
"But you know what? People

Rescue In a siege o f several 
clinics, Mahoney. 37. doesn't. 
appear sealous as he relaxes 
In nto back yard In hte shorts 
and moocaains. But this man 
has been arrested M  times 
and J a iled  18 tim es  tn 
numerous elites for leading 
heated protests.

"W e never have been wel
com ed  lik e  w e w ere  in 
W ich ita ." said M ahoney.

“ The heartland o f America, 
the grassroots o f America, to 
pro-life.*

Even W ichita pro-choice 
activist Peggy Jarman con
cedes that M ahoney and 
Operation Rescue's efforts 
cannot be ignored.

| Wichita's-mayor,-welcomed •»
i the Operation R e s c U s - '* ) * *
em ent. Kansas' governor* 
came and spoke at one o f Its ' 

* rallies, and anti-abortion pnPT* 
testers outnum bered pro- 
choice advocates by about 5-1 
during 60 days o f demonstra
tions.

tn April aa the result o f a 
boundary change______________ ordered by the
Florida Legislature.

No Indecent exposure arrests, 
however, have yet been made.

"Our Interest Is simple: W e're 
not going to allow Navarre Beach 
to he known aa the nudle 
beach." County Administrator 
Ernie Padgett said last week.

$3 million man takes stand 
against Noriega in drug trial
Associated Proas Wrttef

A sheriff's spokesman said the 
department to simply carrying 
out the law, and It would be up 
to  county com m issioners to 
change it.

The commtetoonere. however, 
last Thursday commended the 
Sheriff's Department for ito strict 
stand against nudity at the 
beach.

drug trto

MIAMI — A  man with a 63 
million price on hte head took 
the aland In Manuel Noriega’s 

trial to recount how the 
cartel hooked up with 

Panama's military ruler.
M a x  M e r m c l s t e l n .  a 

Brooklyn-born drug dealer who 
■aye he 'imported 66 tons o f 
cocaine Into the United fftatr*, to 
the Aral in a long parade o f 
trafflckera-tum ed-in form ants

who will testily for prosecutors. 
Hto testimony began Monday 

i to continue today.

Mermclsteln, 47. now In the 
witness protection program, en
tered the courtroom only after 
U.S. District Judge Hoeveler 
called media sketch artists to the 
bench to ask them not to depict 
hto face. The Judge checked the 
chalk drawings before they left 
the room.

when he Joined with them In the 
early 1960a — and offered 63 
million to kill him when he was 
arrested in 1986 and began 
cooperating w ith  U.S. drug 
agents, he has said.

Lead prosecutor Michael Sul
livan led Mermclsteln through 
hto first meeting with cartel 

ate It

Colom bia's M edellin cartel 
opened Its to Mermelatcln.

agents In the late 1970a when be 
was still doing 2-kilogram deals. 
That changed quickly when he 
linked up with cartel leaden 
Jorge ana Fablo Ochoa.
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H ardw ar
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Kenneth Woodfet, 89, 1606 W. 86th. Street Sanford, has 
been arretted following a burglary Sunday morning. According 
to Sanford Police, Woodget apparently entered apartment 39. 
o f Seminole Gardena, through a kitchen window, and accoated 
resident, Yolanda Reddln,

When officer* arrived. Woodget was being held on the floor 
by Richard Anderaon, a lio  a resident. During the arrest, 
Woodget reportedly attempted to escape and fought with the 
officer until he could be restrained.

Woodget h o  been charged with burglary to an occupied 
dwelling, battery on a law enforcement officer and resisting 
arrest with violence. He h o  been placed in custody at the John 
E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Wanted man located
Longwood Police officers investigated several persons seen to 

be getting into a vehicle with opened containers o f beer 
Saturday. The incident occurred In the parking lot o f Q-Bls. 
376 W. S.R. 434 In Longwood Saturday.

After observing the persons for several minutes, officers 
questioned them, and learned one o f the persons. Identified o  
Jeffrey Lawrence Earnest. 20, o f 333 Welch Road, Apopka, was 
wanted in Orange County, on an outstanding warrant charging 
him with grand theft auto.

Earnest was placed in custody at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility to await transferral to Orange County.

Traffic slop ntte two moots
Lake Mary Police officers conducting a routine radar check 

on Rinehart Road Sunday night, stopped a Chevrolet van 
clocked at an estimated 52 miles per hour in a 40 mph tone. 
Officers charged the driver, Rodney Vincent Harfalaon, 29, o f 
Deltona, with driving with a suspended license and unlawful 
speeding. His license had reportedly been suspended by

authorities In Georgia, following a DUI charge. The passenger 
In the vehicle. Karen Ann Blanchard!, 28. also o f Deltona, was 
charged with possession o f cannlbas.

Spoodor reported near road wortt
Lake Maty Police officers and Seminole County Sheriff's 

deputies were assisting In directing traffic on Lake Mary 
Boulevard Saturday. The traffic was being slowed because o f 
construction underway during the boulevard widening project.

Sheriff's deputies reported seeing a 1867 Nissan pickup truck 
traveling west on Lake Mary Boulevard near Lake Emma Road, 
and attempted to slow the vehicle as It approached the area. 
The pickup however, was said to continue It’s speed.

As It passed the construction area, one worker, Identified as 
Ronald Ingle, was forced to Jump out o f the way. Ingle was not 
reported Injured.

Officers gave chase and managed to stop the pickup near the 
1*4 entrance ramp.

The driver o f the vehicle, Robert Franklin Wenrick, 20, o f 
2903 S. Park Avenue, was charged with willful and wanton 
reckless driving, and driving with a suspended driver’s license. 
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

DUI orvoate
The following persons were charged with DUI during the 

weekend:
Tim  Joe Spain, 390 Oulf Cove Court. Sanford, was stopped 

Lake Mary Police officers early Monday morning, and 
with driving under the Influence o f alcohol, on 

[Rood.
Jon Alan Crawford, 24, o f 116 Tomoka Trails. Longwood, 

was arrested by Altamonte 8prtng» police and charged in
on Mont

■ im uo
by Lake 
charged 
Rinehart I

DUIconnection with 
morning.

Louis Harold Stremanos, 25, o f Deltona, was arrested on a
c l  
S.l
charge o f DUI by Altamonte Springs Police, while driving on 
S.R. 436 Sunday morning.

Alan Amaral o f Orlando, was charged with DUI following his
arrest by Lake Mary Police on Lake Mary Boulevard Sunday 
night.

dressed by girt scout groups, a 
number o f area dubs, and sev
eral individuals, but this year.

M A k V I »

MORSE
1. ■ r ,

W M fo ter hmolif

Help Salvation 
Army draaa 
today bears
■yW O K PR E FAU P
Herald Staff Writer

A poorfy insulated 
water heater consumes 
extra energy nor insulation con 

make your air_ _ -a**.*.__
cm voonr 
gunk electricity

m i
i  m

NMW
showamaadt

hastenCool air it gabbled y  by 
oaoa arotnd doors or wndowt hot

Unmad windows can time 
an air conditioner eat more a

glutton for eiectricttyl
If your electric bilk 00 up in 

summer, that* normal
enefgy usage and your bill

From installing insulation, to
fcfe not pleasant, but itH normal tinting your windows, to choosing
In warm weathet; the cost cf cool- a mote efficient water heater, 

ing your home can double your bill The kit even teUs how to get money-
But if your homefe appetite fcr saving conservation rebates and a 

electricity is causing you concern, Coaling and Heating discount from
we canprovide professional help FPL, if you qualify

\bu need to call FPL* special Call us for a "Summer Energy Diet
Summer Hot Line far assistance. Kit." Before yuur hotpefc hunger far 

Well send you a free "Summer 
Energy Diet KiT

It* full of information about A  AT M OM IAL-m . CMOO-34M97S),
ways to hold down your summer Mond«y-Fridjty7*mlo9pm.

MIKNBKIDNBt

SANFORD -  The Salvation 
Arm y needa people to dreaa 
teddy beam. They w ill not only 
become Chrlatmaa gift*. but be 
entered In competition.

Cluba, group* and Individual 
peraona are being Bought who 
w ill volunteer their tim e and 
m aterial* to make outfit* o f 
clothing for teddy bear*. The 
bear* w ill be provided by the 
Salvation Army, and are to be 
completed and returned by Dec. 
8.

Laat year, the bear* were

Corm lcan reported,
year, a young boar d ie 
the bear*, but Sdn ’t want any
one to know he was a male. She

"L a a t 
one o f 

want am

had.’

83?,

_____ ’He ended up producing
a costume that made the bear 
look like Ramba and It waa one 
o f the moat original Idea* we 

1"  Cormlcan aaid It waa a 
example that anyone can 

out in this project.

Initially, this year’s dressed 
bear* w ill be Judged In competi
tion. with the wfetners to receive 
ribbons. The winning dreaeed 
bears w ill then be exhibited at 
area banks prior to Christmas.

All o f the Sjjedal teddy bear* 
w ill eventually be distributed In 
the 8alvatkm Army Toy Shop on 
Dec. 19 and 20.

The motto of the event is. 
"H elp a needy child have a beary 
nice Christmas.”

For fUrther Information, con
tact the Salvation Arm y office, at 
700 W. 24th. Street In Sanford. 
Phone 383-8642.

i l
t



Democrats thei
About the time the 90th potential Democrat

ic rtindHfft* th«t huii| toenail
would keep him out o f the 1993 presidential 
campaign. 1 Anally figured out what the 
Democratic Party haa become. It’a ray Uncle 
Don. who died not long ago in hla 80s.

The compartaon baa nothing to do with hla 
death, particularly since he waa a vigorous
man right up to the last. It definitely has 
nothing to do with his politics, true-blue 
Republican as a man o f hla education
(Vale) and daaa (upper). The compartaon la 
with hla state o f mind for moat o f the period 
between 1933 and 1933, a  time in which, by 
Unde Don's lights, the United Stales took 
leave o f its collective aeneea. The Democratic

My Im m ediate fam ily was not exactly

Plash forward to 1391. W ho's whining now
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E D I T O R I A L S

Free voice
Radio Free Europe, the Munich-baaed, 

U.8.-run station that brosdcaata news and 
commentary to Eastern Europe, la under 
siege by budget-cutters in Washington who 
claim that Its mlmlon has been accomplished. 
They are wrong.

Last year, an advisory board to the U.8. 
Information Agency — which controls the 

! Voice of America but no RFE — recocn- 
j mended phasing out RFE by making It a part 
i of VO A.

Thoae moot affected disagree. Presidents 
Vaclav Havel of Csechoalovakia. Lech Walesa 
of Poland and Arpad Ooncs of Hungary have 
.urged that RFE stay on the air. Democracy 
may have come to their countries, but they 
know better than anyone that Its survival Is 
not guaranteed. And as Havel notes, RFE 

' covers events In the region better than any 
Indigenous sendee. Even Mikhail Gorbachev, 
during hla Crimean house arrest, listened to 
Radio Liberty, RFE'a slater station which 
broadcasts to the Soviet Union, for news 

* about events in Moscow.
■ Past complaints about RFE and RL were 
. mostly about their political character. For 
decades they were financed by the CIA. but 
that changed 90 yean ago. Now they are 

..financed by Congress, end an Independent 
1pand that includes private media figures 
oversees them.

Some Americana also have objected to the 
polemical tone of RFE commentators, moat of 
them emigres; to factkmalist disputes among 
them that sometimes got on the air. and to 
the broadcaet of anti-Western diatribes.

These problems have been dealt with 
through Ugh tar overnight What's going on In 
WaMungtoa now Is a bureaucratic turf battle 
over whack agency la to dsdde who apes

Members of a
---4 ii. .

farce, feeling thin the Oflloe of Management 
and Budget may preempt their own review by
■lashing RFE ftinde, are mtld to have urged

their final report on whether
unt 
RFE/RL

i should be left alone, reorganised or. as State 
; Department officials prefer, absorbed Into

be the worst one. 
ly objective. 

U.8. government

The last choice would 
VOA fa the official, 
usually bland voice of 
about global end American topics,
RL are more controversial, which they ought

from 
an 
the

for democracy In Eastern Europe, 
i  what they were created for.

Until the democratic triumph to far more 
secure than It to now, Radio Free Europe and 
Radio Liberty outfit to retain their Indepen
dent voices and the ftrn'

to be. If. they are kept at arma’t length firi 
the buraucrscy. they can go on providing 
seerntlel service on the front lines ori 
struggle *
ThaFswl

that ooaalble.
binding needed to make

L E T T E R S  T O  E D IT O R
Letter! to the editor are welcome. A ll letter* must 
So signed. Include the address o f the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be an a 
M a#e subject and be a* brief a* possible., Letter* 
tors subject to editing.

Berry's World

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R

Thinking beyond the Cold War era
u m i i mnA U n w n u  o-rh* tnr v ir* v rru i sim ilarly malorltv o f American* now living, we are ableMost Americana, 1 suspect, don't yet realm  

how radically our mental pmceeaca w ill have to 
be changed as a result or the end o f the Cold 
War. Our way o f thinking about almost every 
public Issue w ill require revision.

For the last 45 years — which to to *ay. for the 
adult lifetim e* o f virtually Its whole relevant 
population — the United States ha* been 
engaged in a war to the death with the Soviet 
Union. It certainly deserved to be regarded as, 
and may actually come to be called, the Third 
W oridWar.

It lasted so -long on ly because neither 
superpower dared to bunch a nuclear first strike 
against the other. Instead, therefore. It waa 
w aged by p o litie s ! and m ilita ry  m eant, 
supplemented by regional war* (Korea, Vietnam. 
Afghanistan) fought, on one aide or the other, by 
proxy.

Ultimately the United States won the un
derlying war, because the Soviet economic and 
■octal system* proved Incapable of competing 
with the West In the technology o f modem 
warfare, or even o f providing an endurable life 
for the dttoena o f the Soviet Union.

For 43 years, however, there ha* never been 
such a thing as a purely civil war, anywhere In 
the world, u  Yugoslavia had broken apart while 
the Cold W ar waa still on, it la as certain as 
sunrise that we would have backed the Croats

and Moscow the Serbs (or vice versa). Similarly, 
whenever a revolution broke out In some obscure 
capital, the central question was necessarily.
“ Are we backing the 
governm ent or the 
rebels?" — and the 
Soviets could be de
pended on to support 
the other side.

Even here at home, 
e s p e c ia lly  In the 
earlier stages o f the 
Cold War when, ul
timate Soviet victory 
s e em ed  e n t ir e ly  
possible, thoae Amer
icans (and there were 
qu ite  a few ) who 
rooted, publicly or 
secretly, for a Com
munist triumph had 
to be taken seriously 
aa enemies o f our 
mortally threatened 
society.

Aa a result o f our 
victory in the Cold 
War. all o f these calculations 
revised.

For the first time In the memory o f the great

must now be

majority o f Americans now living, we are able to 
contemplate and deplore the civil war In 
Yugoslavia without feeling obliged, on Cold War 
grounds, to back one aide or the other. Similarly, 
we may have deep reservations about the ANC 
and Nelson Mandela, but If they manage to aelxe 
power In South Africa the damage w tlllargely be 
confined to that lovely land; they will not Be able 
to turn It over to a going communist world 
enterprise — as they moat certainly would, If 
there atUI were such a thing.

And here at home the com m unists -  
especially those still holding tenured positions on 
our college and university faculties — can at last 
be regarded, and treated, as the essentially 
comical and slightly pathetic figure* they are.

TO be sure, there Is still one major communist 
power — China. But it does not have the ability, 
even if it had the inclination, to attack the United 
States successfully, so we can afford to wait wtth 
reasonable patience for its downfall. It la still 
dominated by a handful o f octogenarian veterans 
o f the Long March: first-generation communists 
quite capable o f slaughtering their domestic 
opponents. When these die, however, the 
momentum for fundamental change will quickly 
become overwhelming.

History, then, has taken a major turn — but it 
haa not ended.

wool

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

their own enemies
restore the rightful order o f things. It had been 
a nightmare, but nightmares passed with the 
dawn.

Then came the landslide o f 1938. wrought 
by Ocorge Bush, the world's least charismatic 
politician. He wasn't Ronald Reagan. It wasn’t 
George McGovern and his longhair* taking 
their lump* from a second-term cinch, Richard 
Nixon. It wasn't Jimmy Carter, preaching 
malaise and disdaining politics, reeling under 
the triple shock o f Inflation, unemployment 
and America held hostage.

No. now  tt waa 
unavoidable. Scape
goats need not apply 
T h e  D e m o c ra ticle
Party's enemy waa 
th e  D e m o c r a t ic  
Party.

T h a t  la  h o t  a 
m essage that the 
conventional politi
cian wants to carry 
to the party faithful. 
What to required to a 
d lffa re n t k ind  o f 
m essenger w ith

a Barry Gold water In 
Democratic drag to 

to describe 
p a r t y  
t haa to 

be crushed In order 
to save the party.

way

f  Ha could not 
bring himself 
to blame the 
Grand Old 
Party.j

has 'to  be radically restructured, not to 
*»— “**■  the party's core beliefs but to give 
them farm and throat appropriate to the last

That's what happened to the Republican 
Party, which to why the tost tough waa Uncle 
Don a. Hla team t opped trying to be "m e- 
toocra." They topped  crying over spUt milk. 
They took a close look at the voter*' concern* 
and packaged their programs to reflect many 
of them. In the process, the party’s Eastern 
Establishment, which had nurtured Uncle 
Don. waa crushed. He didn't much care for 
that part, but he loved the results.

Not long ago. a man in Florida wrote me an 
angry letter, protesting what he described as 
the aetf-aattafled vacuity o f a talk show on 
which I had partietpated. He listed a few things 
we might nave discussed.

He was right In more than one. Hla list would 
be a great platform for an opposition patty as 
wad aa a talk show, assuming either had the 
taate far getting down to the nitty-gritty.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Witnesses in trial 
head for the hills

WASHINGTON — The prosecution team 
trying to put Manuel Noriega away on drug 
charges haa aaaembled a witness list o f pots 
calling the kettle black. Moat o f the witnesses 
ready to finger Noriega as dirty are tainted 
themselves, and Noriega's lawyers plan to 
have a field day with them.

But, one by one, the most embarrassing o f 
the rogues have become conveniently un
available to testify.

A recent example 
Is  B o r is  O l a r t e  
Morales, a convicted 
drug smuggler who 
waa to take the stand 
against Noriega. In 
another drug trial,
O larte adm itted to 

' lying under oath, and 
there were problems 
with his story In the 
Noriega case. *‘ :T'

But th ey a ren 't 
problems anymore; 
because Olarte won't 
be testifying. He waa 
shipped to Colombia 
to work as an in
formant for the U.S.
C u stom s S erv ic e .
The move became so 
embarrassing to the 
government that tost 
week Olarte was 
unexpectedly brought back, but there are still 
no plana to put him on the stand.

The U.S. Attorney's Office In Miami, where 
Noriega wlU be tried, would not comment on 
reports that Otorte had been threatened with 
prosecution if he returned.

Jose Btondon. once a star government 
witness who provided key Information lead
ing to the original indictment o f Noriega, waa 
allowed to return to Panama and Is not 
expected to take the stand at Noriega's trial 
either.

That won't hurt the feelings o f prosecutors. 
Btondon. Noriega's former political adviser, to 
reportedly under threat o f indictment by U.S.
authorities who say he to the one who gave 
CNN the controversial tapes showing that the 
government waa eavesdropping on Noriega's 
telephone calls from Jail.

W idening Blandon'a credibility gap are 
doubts about his version o f an important 
chapter in Noriega's alleged drug career. 
Btondon ctolma that in 1964 Fidel Castro 
mediated a dispute between Noriega and the 
Mrdrllln cartel o f Colombia. But
Btondon has the dates and key facta wrong on 
the Caatro-Noriega meeting In Havana, ac
cording to our sources.

Another potential witness, Felipe Camargo. 
waa at that meeting, but he probably won't 
be testifying either. Aa we reported tost year. 
U.S. authorities gave the cold shoulder to 
Camargo when he offered to testify against 
Noriega. Camargo had extensive ties to 
Cuban Intelligence, and. as a lawyer for one 
o f Noriega's co-defendants told us, the 
prosecutors "w o n 't touch anyone that 
snacks o f intelligence."

Why? A  former friend o f Camargo told our 
associate Dean Boyd, "Camargo could blow 
open the whole case wtth what he knows 
about dirty U S . operations In the region."

Today. Camargo alto In a Panamanian Jail 
awaiting the verdict from hla recent trial far 
human righto ahu m  while be waaa ranking 
member) m Noriega's Intelligence farce.

Also among the missing  to Ramon Arturo 
Navarro, a drug runner whose own criminal 

*  would have damaged the prosecu
tion's case if he showed up to testify against 
Noriega. But he won't show up. Aa we 
reported tost April. Navarro died in a car 
crash a few days before he waa scheduled to 
testify against two Noriega ctwfefcodanta.

Navarro waa killed when Ms speeding red 
BMW plowed through 73 fact o f wood fence In 
•  Miami suburb. Authorities ruled that the

another
crash waa an accident, but 
said Navarro waa being chased by 
car.

His death remains a mystery, but his 
liability aa a pnwecutkm witness was not. In a 
previous drug trial fa  Miami, according to 
court
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Florida Symphony will perform at SCCSchools
from Brahma and Debuasy to  
Sondheim and Cote Porter.

The concert will get un* 
derway Sunday. Sept. 23. 
beginning at 2 p.m . For 
further Information on the 
concert or other SCC arte 
events, phone 323*1450, ext. 
438.

velopment Council, aa part of 
a grant to United Arts of 
Central- Florida, and In con* 
Jun ction  w ith  S em in o le  
Community College.

The 90 m inute "p o p e " 
concert format will feature 
selections from "Can Can".. 
"M y Fair Lady", aa well aa 
music of composers ranging

SANFORD -  The Florida 
Sym phony Orchestra w ill 
perform at Seminole Commu
n ity  C ollege on Sunday. 
Called "Sym phony on the 
Green." It will be free and 
open to the public.

The early afternoon outdoor 
event la sponsored by the 
Seminole County Tourist De-

Sacha explained that the sex 
offense was not rape, rather It 
was an Incident o f lewd and 
lascivious behavior or Indecent 
exposure.

Sachs said despite the grim 
appearance o f the report, schools 
are really safe.

"There are 2 million students 
attending school 180 days a year 
so the number of crimes (46,088

"W e pretty much have normal 
stufT here." said Bobby Lund* 
qulst. an assistant principal at 
Sem inole High School. "O ur 
biggest problem Is truancy. We 
can control them once they get 
here."

O f the 222 crimes last year. 
105 Involved the use o f alcohol; 
68 were for youngsters using 
drugs and 34 Involved weapons 
charges.

There were 11 cases o f assault, 
two o f breaking and entering, 
one o f robbery and one sex 
offense.

Streetmanstatelde) Is relatively low ." he 
noted, "but that doesn't mean 
that action Is not needed."

In addition to the 46.000 
crimes reported In the FEA- 
U n ited  su rv ey , s ta te w id e  
statistics show there were an

districts have been an "ongoing 
Issue" for the DEC. She said 
creation of a minority-powered 
district is not the goal o f Semi* 
nole County Democrats.

We don't Just have to be 
speaking o f minorities." Sledge 
said. "It has been proven all over 
the country that (single-member 
district) commisMoners are more 
responsive overall. Our primary 
Issue Is representation."

purchased Items from the young 
man reported that they paid low 
prices for the Items, police said.

"H e sold a 8200 sender for 
810, for exam ple." Brewster 
reported.

The Investigator reported that 
the evidence already in police 
custody solves 38 robberies, but 
he Indicated that aa many as 30 
could be resolved w ith  the 
assistance o f the young man.

Brewster gave no Indication o f

Beacon Cremation 8ervlce

when the young man m ight be 
charged with the robberies.

THf GKAf AMtWCAN INVESTMENT]

Ruby Stickney French 91 37 L-cc»ourS- uacx, usieen; sister, 
ADDia.HU! Hollow Cawtiherrv 01x10 R,venb»rk. Pine Mountain.

Altamonte Springs . Bom April ,  Funoal Home. San*
4. 1900, in Athens. Maine, she ford. In charge o f arrangements, 
m oved to Casselberry from  PO M S VB O O B A  M i I P W IT  
Dunstable, Mass., in 1951. She Doris Virginia McKinney. 76. 
was a member o f Christian 2145 Durfey Court. Fern Park. 
Science Church. died Friday in Maitland. Bom

Survivors indude daughters. Oct. 24. 1914. in Norfolk, Va., 
V io la  M errill. C u m berland  she moved to Fem  Park from 
Center, Maine, Mary A. Bell, Grand Bay, Ala., in 1985. She 
Dunstable. Gloria B. Howard, was a hom em aker and an 
Casselberry; nine grandchildren: Episcopalian.
17 great grandchildren. Survivors indude daughter.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral Carole Coats, Maitland; sons. 
Home. Orlando, In charge o f Llnwood E. Jr., C learwater, 
arrangements. Jam es R ., R ichm ond. V a.,

Christopher C., Maitland; sisters, 
VALE U E O LQ AG R E C O  A lice  Hodges, N orfolk . Va..

Valerie Olga Greco, 80. 271 Margaret Mably. Virginia Beach. 
Fem Drive, Casselberry, died Va.; brother. Buddy McBride. 
Saturday at Florida Hospital. Fort Myers; e lftit grandchldren; 
Orlando. Bom April 24. 1911. In five great-grandchildren.
New York, she moved to Cassel* ____________________  _
berry from W ed Milford, N.J., In / "  I A N K M I P 1 C Y  " X  
1971. She was a homemaker - ir T W R T O W
and a Method!*. She was a PBM RALU lW M AVH Bi#- 
member o f the Methodist Home •MPsaurosrra.iwausMorsxrv
for Children. Enterprise. .n voau K ^ n w A T S  !

Survivors Indude husband. >arosmmoLOSu«Muwrsuns
Guy J.; brother. Michael A. HMLACTUM*WON.UrWOHI
Ihrlsky. Casselberry. M M M M  H i  B M P  ■  8

Beacon Cremation Service.
W inter Park. In charge o f ar* * i i w a i * ' * * " - -
rangeroenta. a— w *.w rw »—

Ths City of Lakt Maiyt City Commission win hold a Pubic Htoring on Tuttdty, 
SsptsmbttM.1991. M 7:00 P.M. to oonsMtr8soond Rooting and Adoption of ths 
City's Comprshtnsivt Plan. Ths PubNoHsoringMllb# hold kith* City Commission 
Chamber*, 100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary. Florida. Areas of dtoousston 
may Indude, but are not Imlted to: Transportation, Land Use, Intergovernmental 
Coordination, 8oM Waste, Potable Water, Drainage, Groundwater Aquifer Re- 
chame. Sanitary Sewer. Hbuaina. Recreation and Ooen Soaoe. Conaervahon and

Louise Hsrper. 68. 921 S. 
Locust A ve ., Sanford, d ied 
Sunday at Deltona Health Care 
Center. Deltona. Bom March 18. 
1923. In Cam illa, Qa.. she 
moved to Sanford in 1941 from 
there. She was a homemaker. > 

Survivors Include daughters, 
Altermease Harper. Marie Grant, 
both o f San ford. E lisabeth  
W illiam s, C am illa; brother. 
Wade Cochran, Atlanta; slater, 
Rachel Cock ran, Rochester. 
N.Y.: eight grandchildren; five 
greabgrandchlkfcen.

WUson-EfchrFp rgrr Mortuary 
Inc.. 8anford, hi charge o f ar*

Plan. Mwostad pofkss may appsar and bs hoard rsgaidkig 
d In tha Comprohanaiva Plan and or wiftton oommants may bo 
Ctsfkot 100 W. Lakt Maty Boulavaid. lofts Italy, Ftoflda. Copiss 
w vlawad and Inaoactad at Cltv Had. Monday threuoh Frtdaw. BflO

Jayne Marie Leehrick. 33.839 
Crows Bluff Lane. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Bom March 4. 1958. in 
Fort Belvoir, Va.. she moved to 
Sanford from BkUflowcr. Calif., 
this years. She was a marketing 
manager for AAR Hardware. 
Hawthorne. C alif, and a Baptist.

Survivors Include parents, 
Richard W. and Janice. Sanford; 
son, Michael Ray Haltlwanger. 
O range Park; grandm other. 
Mary W.. Casselberry; brother. 
Richard W. III. Sanford; sisters. 
Debra Dianne Sharpe. Stratford. 
Va.. Sandra Lynn, Sanford.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funcrti Home, Longwood. in
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Broadmoor—
Continued from  Pegs l  a

Laurie S. Llnslcy, o f Calico 
Road, wrote to City Clerk Carol 
Foster on Aug. 29. She is 
employed at SCC. She suggested 
the closure, "w ould have a 
defin ite negative Impact on 
businesses along Lake Mary 
B o u l v a r d  w h i c h  c o l l e g e  
employees and -students now 
patronise In great numbers."

When the matter waa brought 
up last month, Commissioner 
David Mealor, who serves on the 
Blue Ribbon Committee along 
with officials from Seminole 
Community College, was op
posed to the ordinance plans, 
saying he had been asked by the 
commission to work with SCC In 
finding the best solution to the 
traffic problems on Broadmoor, 
caused by the school.

Also during the first meeting 
on the issue. Commissioner Tom 
Mahoney suggested the proposal 
to close the road as o f November 
25, might belter operate If It

were done In a mid-term, ao SCC 
would have ample opportunity 
to Informpresent students o f the 
change, The suggestion was also 
made by city staff members and 
planners from Dyer, Riddle. Mltls 
A  Precourt.e

All o f the earlier Input has now 
been compiled In the resolution 
to be brought up at Thursday
night's meeting. 

SCC 1earlier had Indicated ita 
opposition to the closure. In a 
letter lent to City Manager John 
L itton  on Ju ly 28. Connie 
Austin, discussed the results o f a 
meeting on the problem.

Austin suggested the city con
sider two proposals to help 
resolve the Broadmoor traffic

Sroblems. "W iden Broadmoor 
or the purpose o f creating an 

attractive median;'* regarding 
which, she said, "history In* 
dlcates that traffic will respond 
with slower speeds." The second 
suggestion was to Investigate the 
p oss ib ility  o f adding apeed 
bumps to Broadmoor to control

P1
fc

the speed o f traffic.
She also suggested, "Prior to 

taking any action on Broadmoor, 
perhaps the state traffic engineer 
should be consulted, since this Is 
some possibility that this person 
could shed additional pertlpent 
information."

The resolution, as It Is to be 
presented, calls for."C loslng 
Broadmoor Road by the erection 
o f a barricade on Broadmoor 
Road at the Lake Mary City 
Llm lta."

The end area would have a alx 
foot chain length fence with a 
double gate, securied with a high 
security combination lock.

The ordinance also states, 
"T h e closure shall be for a 
period o f 180 days. Said period 
may be extended from time to 
time or made permanent by 
resolution."

The proposal la scheduled for 
Thursday night's regular city 
commission meeting, beginning 
at 7 p.m.. In the Lake Mary City 
Hall.

Lake Mary Com m ission wrestling 
with the millage rate, next budget
epMSKI
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary C ity Com m ission will 
again tackle ordinances to adopt 
the ad valorem tax millage rate 
for fiscal year 1992 ana next 
year's budget Thursday night.

Ordinance 581 establishes the 
millage rate at 3.8991 mills, the 
tentative rate set by the com
mission In conformance with the 
requirements o f state law. The 
legally required published ad 
Identifies It as "Notice o f Tax 
Increase", even though the rate 
stays unchanged from last year.

The use o f the word "In 

crease" Is required because the 
city did not elect to accept the 
rollback rate o f 3.46702 mills, 
which was certified by the Sem
inole County Property Appraiser. 
The millage rate accepted by the 
city Is 12.46 percent above the 
rollback rate even though It Is 
the same aa In the past several 
years.

O n e m i l l  w i l l  p r o d u c e  
$439,025 for the city during this 
coming fiscal year, compared to 
8362,267 during this year Just 
ending.

Ordinance 562 dealt with the 
fiscal year 1992 budget, which 
am ounts to $4,102,323. At* 
though there were a number o f 
changes In the proposed budget

during a series o f meetings w ill 
staff, no major changes wen 
made, none o f the changes hai 
any material effect on the flow o ‘ 
funds. The changes have non 
been incorporated In to th< 
budget schedule to appear fo 
second reading at thla week'i 
meeting.

Also at the meeting, a resolu 
tlon will be presented to ament 
the 1991 fiscal year budget. It 
order to bring It Into con 
formance with the final projec 
lions based on actual results.

The millage rate and budge 
matters will be brought up at tn< 
meeting scheduled for 7 p.m.. In 
the Lake Mary City Hall, this
Thursday evening.
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So. California woman cashes in on 
"paper," makes $5,500 on first deal
QLENDALE, Clalif. — Karen Barta awoke one 

morning and decided ahe wanted to forego her 
mundane career aa a legal eecretary and make

Barta. who la in  her 40'a. has since found the 
new lucrative career she was looking for.

Last August ahe attended a week-long 
seminar on now to buy. sell and trade discount 
mortgages (or “ deeds o f trust"). Instead o f 
owning actual property, ahe owns the mortgage 
note, which Is nothing more than a piece o f

But Barta ts turning these "pieces o f paper" 
Into an ample supply o f green paper — money. 
One o f her first discount mortgage transactions 
netted $6,500.

In fact. In the first 13 days of January alone 
this former le ffil secretary turned discount 
mortgage professional saw some $750,000 
worth o f paper flow through her office, with 
each one producing a generous profit.

" I  knew that the area to go Into was real 
estate. I was totally convinced o f that. I know 
that you're never going to make It selling 
vacuum deanen, water purification systems or 
ladles underwear. The mark up you get on 
those products Is so little compared to the 
tabor." said Barta.

Barta then proceeded to conduct her own 
Investigation Into the various real estate

"There are many divisions or sectors In real 
estate, t looked into the area o f foreclosures, but 
I found It to be a heartbreaking end horrible 
aspect o f real estate to get into. Ithought It was 
comparable to ambulance chaatag." said Barta.

“ I have very strong desires to uphold a 
squeaky dean and ethical lie . That's very
Important to m e." ahe added

While other real estate systems seem to have 
worked well In Southern California, Barta 
couldn't find any students horn these system s 
with success aterlea.

Deciding on discount mortgages was the 
result o f very Intense research Into all avenues 
o f real estate.

" I t  wasn’t that 1 woke up one morning and
said, 'Oh, I'm  going to do discount mortgages!' 
It wasn't out o fth eb lu e sky. It was the result o f
throe to four months o f Intensive research. I 
looked Into what I wanted to do with m y life 
and what area of real estate 1 wanted to be In,"

Barta attributes her success to the expert 
instruction o f Pino and hla business partner

Stefanchlk and Pino, co-owners o f the 
stional ilo r tp g t Investors Institute (NM11), 

igMded so tbs nation’s premiere experts In
i t o itowMiwi wiufM a ih is ln fM

Th ey 've already trained several groups. 
Indudtng those associated with financial guru 
Howard Ruff, real estate expert Dave D d Dot to 
and Financial Freedom Report publisher Mark

Every tim e I've Invested In paper. I've never 
da anything leas than yields o f 18%. WUhln 

the laet year. T ve  literally doubled m y money 
with paper." said Haroidsen.

Barta has nothing but glowing comments 
about Stefanchli and Pino's abtity to teach the 
discount mortgage business,

"John la not some ivory tower professor who 
prophetically folks this business. He's 
actually done I t  H e's a player. He's a hands-on 
teacher. He's street smart. Thai's one o f the big 

ocwlnoed me he rould teach this 
so that I rw iW  siirnrc<1 at u,'

According to Barta, Pino's valuable because 
he teaches all th

"They 're bath definitely well qualified to

"Th e 
real

Btefenchlk and Pino teach la 
oriented, yet it's  a whole new

to

Barta'a Interest in discount mortgages began 
after borrowing  a tape from a friend. On the 
tape, an attorney named Laurence J. Pino 
mentioned the lucrative career available in the 
discount m ortgage business. This piqued 
Berta's Interest eeeu # i le  teoek down Pine. She 
found he taught swbsount msrtgHp eourec. 
She graduated from this course in August o f 
1980. — ... .J Z L

She's since closed numerous profitable deals. 
"I'v e  never had more Am making money. This 
la the new lucrative career I was looking for.”

"U  doesn't require you leave a present Job 
(unless you wont to), you can live where you 
want and buy and sell across the nation, and It 
can generate a positive cash flow almost 
Immediately — with little up-front capital 
investment.

"In  addition, there's little or no overhead 
Involved because there's no need for employees 

•or Inventory," said Pino.
But what's really opening the eyes o f savvy 

investors is the vast size o f the discount 
mortgage market.

$ 4 0 0 B illion  M arket
"Every mortgage owner is a potential cus

tomer. In fact, there’s currently more than 
$400 billion worth o f personally held paper In 
the United States." said Stefanchlk.

"M any o f these people are looking for or 
wanting cash. When someone comes along 
offering up-front cash for their mortgage, 
you've got their attention. Since they'll oe 
receiving their money long before It's due. It's 
only fair they sell their m ortfpge to you at a 
substantial discount," added Stefanchlk.

F fsN ssdTsU ss 
O v a  C apital T o  Buy Kotos

According to Stefanchlk. the cash used to buy 
discount m ortfpges doesn’t have to be your 
cash. He tesch a people how to find Investors 
quickly. Hla own company w ill even buy deals.

" I f  someone finds a deal that meets certain 
criteria, my office will go ahead and make an 
offer on It. If the person who found the note 
convinces the seller to sell the note for le a  than 
what my company offers, the difference is his 
profit." explained Stefanchlk.

O ayk Brandon, who graduated from the 
course in November o f last year, used S tef-- 
chlk's office to-tnake 00.362 an her first d< 
She found a note and faxed the details to 
Stefenchlk's company. -Hla company offered 
$38,000 for the note. Brandon then turned 
around and offered the seller $31,738. The 
difference ($0,26$) was hers to keep.

" I  wanted to work through John because this 
was my first transaction. After the training, I 
was eligible to use John's office for support. 1 
had all the closing documents and ha a been 
trained aa how to handle them." Brandon said.

"But aa you get Into a closing. It can be a little 
com plicated preparing the paperwork and 
knowing exactly what to oo. Fortunately. 
John's office waa there to tell me exactly what I 
needed to do. Without the training from John 
and Larry. I wouldn't have done this discount 
mortgage deal. Their training and knowledge 
was Invaluable." added Brandon.

"A s  soon as someone does enough deals like 
this, th ey'll eventually have tne cash to 
purchase their own deals. That's when you 
start realizing yields o f 30 percent and up." 
said Stefanchlk.

O M *day W orkshops A va llob lo
Stefanchlk and Pino occasionally teach one- 

day Introductory workshops to Interested 
people. Sell out crowds are common.

How to find mortgages, negotiate the deal, 
determine the tight price, and how to turn the 
deals quickly are some o f the topics covered at 
the workshops.

"You can't learn this business by reading a 
couple o f books or by attending a local college 
course. The surest way to succeed in this 
business Is to learn the step-by-step business 
system I've perfected." said Stefanchlk.

Stefanchlk bought hla first mortgage note 
with a small refond he received from the I.R.S.

" I  waa amaxed at the simplicity o f this 
transaction — and even more amazed at the 
tremendous return on this investment.' 
Stefanchlk.

A t the time he was working full time for a 
Fortune 100 company, having no Idea or 
control o f told future. Stefanchlk fine tuned hla 
techniques for purchasing discount mortgages 
Into a step-by-step business system and found 
more and more success. WUhln a few yean  he 
prnprlled hlmsrtf to millionaire statue.

He calla the "system " he's created for 
discount m ortfLges an "Independent Business 
System ."

"A n  IBS la not a franchise. Nor la it a business 
you start from nothing. It's a blend o f the beat

‘  ih." salda 'elements o f both.' iStefanchtk.

ftAarasasas* * “ te e,prt““ r̂ muy
"No. You can do this business even If you 

don't have previous experience with property. 
Once you've trained. It's Just m easy with or 
without prior real estate experience." said 
Barta.

"There Isn’t any other field in any other 
industry where you can make a few 
dollars in one closing. Figure out how many 
Encyclopedia tattanntcas you'd have to sell to 
make a thousand dollars."  Barta added.

The Nations/ Mortgage Investors Inatttutc ts 
headquartered in Orlando, Florida. It c m  be 
reached by calling (800)5431211.
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U.S. base in 
Philippines 
still open
B v e u v w r
4 «n » iN to  airae Mhtotr  wVVVNn

MANILA, BtUlppines -  The 
government today withdrew a 
notice closing down the U.8. 
Subic Bay naval base to give 
President Corazan Aquino time 
to hold a popular vote the hopes 
will allow the Americans to stay.

The lease for Subic, the largest 
U.S. naval base In Asia, expired 
Monday but by today's move 
waa in effect extended Indefi
nitely. The Philippine Senate on 

rejected a neiMonday rejected a new lease In 
an attempt to end the 03-year- 
old U.S. m ilitary presence.

Mr*. Aquino has promised to 
launch a " people power"  refer
endum to let the public decide 
the Issues. She told reporters 
today that ahe waa considering 
tim ing the vote to national 
elections due for May.

U.8. officials mid they would 
wait until the referendum Issue 
i i  rcioivcQ oei arc w iutcnw ing 
from Subic, 50 miles northwest 
o f Manila.

Approval o f two-thirds o f the 
23 senators was needed to ratify 
the lease agreement, which pro
vided for $303 million In annual 
com pen aatlon  and fo r  th e 
closure o f the second-largest 
base in the country, d a rk  Air 
Base, next year.

Survey: Church role declining 
in the moral life of Europeans
Associated Press Writer_________

LONDON — West Europeans 
make up their own minds when 
taking moral decisions on issues 
like abortion and are no longer 
influenced by what their church 
declares la right or wrong, an 
International study says.

The European Values Study 
com piled by academ ics and 
social researchers eald religion is 
now considered less important 
than fam ily, work, friends and 
leisure time.

TndiUotiAl religious brthrf la 
d ac llftla *' ro d  ^  influence of

released Monday.
"E con o m ic  d eve lop m en t, 

social change and a greater 
emphasis on the Individual may 
exp la in  th is grow in g secu
larization." the report said.

The compilers also In port 
pointed a finger at churches, 
saying "one reason for the de
clining Importance o f religion 
may be the church's apparent

failure to help people tackle 
everyday problems."

Belief in heaven was highest in 
Northern Ireland at 86 percent 
and the Irish Republic at 85 
percent, while belief In hell was 
68 percent and 50 percent re
spectively.

Belief tn heaven In the United 
States was put at 81 percent and 
67 percent In Canada, whtle 
belief In hell waa at 65 percent tn 
the Untied States and 38 percent 
In Canada.

The report drew  on 1000

Public opinion surveys o f about 
.400 people In each o f S i 
countries and compared the 

ftndtngs with a similar survey tn 
1961. U  c o n cen t ra t ed  on 
Western Europe but made some 
comparisons with the. United 
Stales and Canada. No margin o f 
error waa given.

The report said that while 
moat Europeans thought It right 

to speak out ifor the church 
on the Third World, racial dis
crimination and ecology, they 
wanted It to say leaa about 
personal morality issues such as

abortion, extram arital affaire, 
s u i c i d e ,  e u t h a n a s i a  a n d  
homosexuality, which are In
creasingly aeen aa private mat
ters.

It noted that even In such a 
traditionally religious country as 
Ireland, support for abortion 
where a mother's health waa at 
risk had Increased there from 43 
percent to 64 percent in the post 
10 years.

"T h e  Dutch are the moat 
liberal In their attitudes to 
d i v o r c e ,  h o m o s e x u a l i t y ,  
euthanasia and vulride tne 
Spanish are now the most liberal 
tn thstr attXuis a to sexual rate- 
tio n t, tbjf tlis  tisliMitAf*'
the report said.

"O ver ‘ th e past 10 years, 
church attendance has declined 
In most economically advanced 
cou n tries w ith  the notab le 
exception o f Ita ly." It said.

The Importance o f religion fell 
moot sharp!) f In Scandinavia and 

Europe,northwest 
•ton half the population feel It la 
very Important or quite Impor
tant.
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Agency at major crossroad 
devoid of firm leadership

have a lot leaa money to do it with.
At beat, ofTIclala estimate, the budgets or the 

CIA and more than a dozen o f its sister 
Intelligence agencies will he cut by 15 percent. 
But It’s likely the cuts will be far larger.

The reversal In the fortunes o f the Intelligence 
budgets — following a 1980s growth o f as much 
as 200 percent by tome estimates (the figures are 
classified) — will hit hardest In the Soviet 
accounts.

About 30 percent o f the intelligence communi
ty’* $30 billion estimated budget has until now 
been devoted to gathering and analysing In
telligence on the 8ovtet Union, officials say.

That figure probably will be cut by as much as 
50 percent over the next five years, said a senior 
Intelligence official who spoke only on condition 
o f anonymity.

With the dissolution o f the Soviet-led Warsaw 
Pact and drastic reductions anticipated In the size 
o f the Soviet armed forces, the need for military 
Intelligence Is substantially lessened, the official 
said.

Already, the Pentagon has begun to consolidate 
some o f Its Intelligence organisations to weed out 
duplication and redundancies, officials say.

And the CIA has transferred about one-third of 
Its military analysts from the Soviet section, the 
senior official said.
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race the mammoth task o f revamping the 
llrection o f the Intelligence community. And he'll

Qatss cruises I B S
through first
day of hearings I  M l
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SALE ENDS SOON!

Cardltti TiltDtwnsm s  s i v n  *

S Full Rirwa Cordlett 
■ Paging Feature

WASHINGTON -  Shielded by 
i  admission o f poor Judgment 
stated to his handling of the 
an-Contra affair. Robert If. 
a tea cruised through the first 
ly  o f his confirmation hearings 
i be director o f the CIA.
But President Bush's nominee 
111 faced harsh questioning 
iday about that and other

Aspects o f his role In the shaping 
I f  U.S. foreign policy over the 
Bast decade, and testimony from 
iritnesaes expected to dispute 
p is  version o f events.

And at least member o f the 
Senate Intelligence Committee, 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D* 
Ohio, remained suspicious. He
rallarf m u  m .Im

r'ir» v’tihnU
■i irtqtmt **ti hniml
<ml paMwbi. "i B

. V , ' .  . .  iGstea, now Bush ■ deputy, 
national security adviser, began 
his testimony Monday with an 
adm ission "ab ou t the mis* 
Judgments that I made and the 
lessons I learned," from the 
covert program to sell arms to 
Iran and aid Nicaragua's Contra 
rebels.

He conceded that as the C IA 's 
No. 2 official In 1906, that he 
sh o u ld  h a v e  t a k e n  m o re  
seriously the (list indications he 
heard A money was being 
diverted to the Contrast pressed 
harder to get the full truth from 
then-CIA D irecto r W i l l iam  
Casey; and sought to Inform 
Congress about the affair.

The admissions seemed to be 
just what many senators on the 
intelligence panel wanted to 
hear. And they were a marked 
contrast to Gates' testimony In 
1907, when he stubbornly de
nied wrongdoing and eventually
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_  and eventually 
to withdraw as Presi

dent Reagan's nominee for CIA 
director.

"It takes a big person to step 
up and say. ‘Looking back on 
my past actions I fed  I should 
have done th in #  differently’."  
said committee Chairman David 
Boren, D-Okla., an early backer 
|of Oates. “ Clearing the decks In 
that way does make a very 
p o s itiv e  Im pression on the 
■committee."
f  A critic o f Gates. Sen. BUI 
Bradley, D*N J „  agreed. "1 think 
It  was an honest thing for him to 
p o  because he obviously had 
bnsde serious mistakes. He was 
pot defending the indefensible." 
Bradley said.
I One senior Democratic aide 
■aid the 15-member committee 
appeared poised to support 
p a tes' nomination. "There Just
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"  said the official, who 
on condtion o f anonymi*
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111 Gates on a series o f other 
sues, including his slowness to 
cognize the tide o f reform and 
emocracy in the 8ovtet Union 
id whether he overstated the 
»vtet threat to Justify the 1900s 
ffpften buildup. Gates' back* 
wund Is as a Soviet analyst.
" I t  is hard to excuse his 
indly fatalistic view In 1960 
tat 'the dictatorship o f the 
wnmunlst Parly remains un-
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Judge drops 
all charges 
North faced
By JILL LAW M NCI
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  Retired Lt. 
Col. Oliver North may well write 
a book or run Tor political olTIcc. 
lull there are at least two things 
he plans to avoklln the future: 
testifying In court or on Capllol 
Hill.

In the years since becoming 
embroiled In the Iran-Contra 
affair, the former National Secu
rity Council deputy has started a 
successful business, a con
servative think tank and a 
lucrative lecture career.

On Monday, after a federal 
Judge dismissed all charges 
against him. he hinted Hint he 
might write a book.

" if  you could Just give us a 
sense of why you feel vindicated 
by all of this." someone asked 
outside the courthouse.

"I am going lo look for a better 
forum to do that than the hot 
sun here today.”  North replied.

Rep. Dana Rohrabacher. R- 
Callf., who has known North for
10 years, suld It would be* 
natural lor him to become an 
author.

"He has got a lot of name 
recognition and people want to 
know Ids point of view behind alL 
of these events of the late 
1980s,”  Rohrabacher said In an 
Interview. "When people saw 
him testify, he was someone 
they empathized with. And I'm 
sure they want to know how he 
felt on not getting pardoned by 
Ronuld Reagan. I certainly 
sensed a bitterness In him.”

The flamboyant Marine came
011 to some viewers as a valiant 
patriot, by turns misty-eyed and 
swashbuck l ing ,  when he 
testified before Congress four 
years ago In his beribboned 
uniform.

The bravura performance at 
the hearings Inspired a TV 
mlnlserles on his life and led to a 
guest appearance as the narrator 
of "Peter und the W o lf with a 
46-plcce orchestra.

North, now 47. went out on 
the political circuit, raising 
money for Republican can
didates and fueling speculation 
that maybe someday he, too, 
would be on u ballot somewhere.

Ills conviction on three felony 
charges would tiavc disqualified 
him from federal office. But he 
(old audiences from the start 
that "It's all going to end well.”

Panel knocks 
out key part 
of banking bill
By D A V IS K ID M O R I
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
administration's sweeping bank 
overhaul pro|»sal emerged from 
a House panel missing one key 
clement — corporate ownership 
of banks.

The Energy and Commerce 
subcommittee on te lecom
muni cat i ons  und f inunce 
adopted the bill by voice vote 
without opposition Monday, 
sending It to the full committee 
lor action by Oct. 4.

The bill opens the securities 
industries to banks for the first 
time since the passage of the 
Gluss-Stcugall Act In 1933. 
However. It sets much stricter 
terms on relations between 
banks and affiliated securities 
firms than the administration 
wanted.

And the sub commi t t e e  
version, contrary to administra
tion wishes, would mulntuln 
current law fortjiddlng commer
cial firms such us Gencrul 
Motors Co. and Sears. Roebuck 
At Co. from owning hanks.

\4-PC. OAK 
BEDROOM
• FvB/Q u—n Hoodbeard • N^hHtond
• Tripk Dpmmt* Hutch Mirror
An all wood product constructed from 
oak solids & wood products.
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Thomas’ approval looks ‘good’
By RICHARD CAR1LLI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Senators of both parties 
sav Clarence Thomas’ chances for con
firmation lo the Supreme Court appear good 
as the Senate Judiciary Committee turns Its 
attention to some 90 witnesses with varied 
opinions of the conservative Judge.

Thomas ended an exhaustive, (lve-day Job 
Interview before the committee Monday by 
expressing gratitude for "the courtesy and 
the fairness you’ve shown me."

Thomas then embraced his wife, mother 
and sister and shook hands with most of the 
14 committee members before leaving the

ornate hearing room where he repeatedly 
hnd refused to discuss abortion and at times 
had disavowed provocative stands taken ns 
a Reagan administration official.

Democrats continued lo complain that 
Thomas, named by President Bush lo 
replace the retiring Thurgood Marshall, had 
ducked too many questions. But committee 
npprovnl ofhls nomination appeared likely.

Sen. Orrln Hatch, R-Utali. predicted that 
Thomas would win the sup|M>rt of at least 
eight Judiciary Committee members — all 
that are needed to send the nomination lo 
the full Semite.

One of Thomas' most vocal critics. Sen. 
Hownrd Mclzcnbaum. D-Ohlo. agreed that 
committee upprovnl nppenred likely when a

vole Is taken In alKiut two weeks.
It also appeared, from the tone of their 

questions, that two traditional swing 
members — Sens. Arlen Specter. R-I’a.. and 
Dennis DcConcInl. D-Arlz. — were leaning 
heavily toward voting for Thomas.

As Thomas neared the end of his 
testimony. Chairman Joseph Bldcn. D-Del.. 
told him. "You are going lo be (lie Judge (on 
a court| with nothing to bind you but your 
conscience."

Bush telephoned Thomas "and congratu
lated him on the completion of Ills testimo
ny." White House spokesman Marlin 
Fltzwatcr said. "The president Is confident 
that Judge Thomas will be confirmed."

I



Tribe sloppy in loss
DeLand unhappy despite win, ' u§ ii*
Wynn looks for service game'M uiii'i’ night out

CASSELBERRY -  Terri Mann o f the Paddy 
McOee Mice ripped three consecutive In* 
sldethepark home runs In leading her team lo a 
13*2 triumph over the Step Sisters In Seminole 
County Recreation Department Women’s Class 
C softball action at Red Bug Park.

Mann walked and scored her first time up 
before hitting the three circuit clouts. She 
finished the night 3*for*3 with four runs scored 
and four RBI.

Also having big olfenslvq night's for the Mice 
were Karen Robs (two. singles, double). Jackie 
Suggs (single, double, three RBI) and Phyllis 
Baynes and Jackie Janowlak (two singles each).

Defensively Baynes had nine put outs at first 
base and saved six errors and shortstop 
Marybeth McCullough had eight assists.

Connie Thomas pitched the first six Innings, 
allowing only six hits, before Mann came In to 
pitch a perfect seventh.

The Mice are now 2-0 on the season and will 
play Brand X at 8:30 p.m. next Monday night.

derle finished the game with a 
service point.

The tribe fell to 0*2 on the young 
season. In the two loosed, Seminole 
has been out scored 80*22 •

"W e  lost our concentration 
toward the en d , "  said Wynn. 
"W hen the second group came In 
we played more aggressive, but It 
wasn't enough. W e'll be better In 
the future."

With the win DeLand Improved to 
4-0 on the season. But even with an 
undefeated record, questions still 
remain about Just how good the 
Bulldogs really are. The win against 
the Tribe certainly didn't answer 
those questions.

" I don't know how good we really 
are," said Zeoll. "W e beat two 
pretty good teams In Lake Brantley 
and Deltona, but we've still got 17 
games left on our schedule. Some* 
one said they thought that this is a 
rebuilding year for us. and I tend to 
agree. If we play like we did today 
It's going to be a tough season, 
believe me. You can't play games 
without Intensity and make mental 
errors and expect to w in."

In the Junior Varsity match. 
DeLand also won Impressively In 
straight games by the scores o f 18*3 
and 15*8.

Seminole travels to Oviedo on 
Wednesday for a Seminole Athletic

Htrald Correspondent

SANFORD — Dtdya' ever have 
one of those days?

In a non-confcrcncc contest on 
Monday night at Seminole High 
School's Bill Flemming Memorial 
Oymnaslum, both the DeLand and 
Seminole boys varsity volleyball 
teamsdld.

The Bulldogs won the match In
straight games by the comfortable 
scores o f 15*4 and 18*6. but neither 
team lived up to Its potential.

"That was one of our worst games 
o f the season." said DeLand head 
coach John Zeoll. "N ot to take 
anything away from Seminole, but 
we made too many mental errors 
and played without Intensity. Both 
teams played sloppy. We’re both 
better teams than we showed to
night."

The Tribe's head coach Sylvester 
Wynn voiced slrpllar sentiments.

"W e weren't aggressive enough." 
said Wynn. "They wanted It more 
than we did. I thought we had the 
better team, but they Just wanted It 
more."

Throughout the game, Seminole's 
achllles heal was an Inability to 
serve consistently.

"Our serving was terrible," said 
Wynn. "W e won’t win too many 
games serving like that. Because If 
you can't serve you can't score, and 
If you can't score you can't w in."

Trailing 7*1 In the second set and 
perhaps faltering. Wynn Inserted 
his second group and the Intensity

Braws’ Nixon Sutpondod
SAN FRANCISCO — The Atlanta Braves lost 

their leadoff man In the midst o f the pennant 
race when Otis Nixon, leading the majors in 
stolen bases with 72. was suspended for 60 days 
for violating baseball’s drug policy.

A  statement from commissioner Pay Vincent's 
office said Nixon was suspended for violating his 
aftercare program and the commissioner's drug 
policy. In August 1987, while In Cleveland. 
Nixon entered a substance abuse rehablllalion 
center, although he never was suspended.

The penalty cannot be appealed, but It can be Conference contest with the Lions. 
The Junior Varsity match starts at 
6 p.m. with the varsity contest 
following at 7 p.m.

The Bulldogs return home today 
to face the Seabreeze Sandcrabe 
starting at 8 p.m. They will return 
to Seminole county Wednesday for 
a match at Lyman starting at 6 p.m.

grieved through the players* union. Michael Weiner, assistant general counsel o f the union, 
said he had spoken to Nixon and his agent Joe 
Sroba and a decision on filing a grievance would 
probably be made within 24 hours.

DaLand's Ricky Apgar (numbar 44, rtoht) and Josh Halloway go up to block 
an attempted spike by 8emlnole'e Trung Vung during Monday's volleyball 
n* jc h  ■| *WI1 P lamming Memorial Oymnaslum. The Bulldogs remainedan-:'

Sues look for eonfidonoo
T AM PA  — Tam pa Bay coach Richard

Matter's astsi Lake Brantley 
Jeff B a ile r scorSU T b t e r  
touchdowns to be named the first, 
Sanford Herald Player o f the 
Week.

Other players considered were:
•  Lake Brantley's Joe Ntas. 

who threw two halfback option 
touchdown passes and scored on 
a 49-yard touchdown run

•Sem inole's Carey Bemaeti. 
who rushed for 48-yards, caught 
a touchdown pass, and played nts 
usually tough defenae.

•Lyman 's  BrUui Q raysea. 
who rushed for 88-yards, caught 
a 36-yard paaa. played defenae 
and punted for  a 36*yard 
average. .

•  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  ? • • !  
T im a  pa sa, who threw for 49- 
yards and a touchdown, and 
rushed for 43-yards.

•O v ied o 's  Less Lewasaa, 
who caught three passes for 
7 7 - y a r d s .  I n c l u d i n g  tw o  
touchdowns, and rushed for 
another 46-yards.

unBeTWUUamaon. who N | f iM  Ray P ed tm fu  
coach with three games remaining last season.

The Packers overcame an 8-point deficit 
Sunday in the final four minutes to escape with 
a 18-13 victory that left the Bucs searching for
answers on both offense and defense.

Vlnny Testaverde was sacked seven times for 
the second straight week and the Bucs were 
only 3-of-12 on third-down conversions.

The defense had its way with Green Bay most 
o f the day before buckling and giving up a 
touchdown and field goal In the dosing minutes.

Williamson said first-round draft pick Charles 
McRae will move Into the starting lineup at right 
tackle and John Bruhin will step in at left guard.

Player o fttie  
Week honors

Lake Brantley coach Fred Ahnon of 
Butler. "That's what I love about 
him. he's so competltive.be doesn t 
have the softest hands, but he 
catches everything thrown at him. 
He also blocks well.

"On his second touchdown he 
made a great play. He fell down but 
got up oft the ground to make an 
outstanding catch. O f course. I 
think he caught the ball because he 
was scared I would get In hts face If 
he had missed It."

Almon was also pleased with his 
team's balance on offense.

"For once we had more than Just 
the fullback gain yards." aald 
Almon. "W e also got our pitch men 
(Petno and Joe Pagan) Involved. The 
trio (Pagan. Petno and fullback 
David Sprinkle) gained close to 70 
yards each."

Lake Brantley sophomore wide 
receiver Jeff Butler caught three 
passes for 78 yards, tw o for 
touchdowns, and returned a kickoff 
for another score to earn the first 
Sanford Herald Player or the Week 
award for 1991.

The 8-foot. 1-inch. 188-pounder 
caught touchdown passes o f 38 and 
12 yards and also brought back the 
opening kickoff o f the second half 
for an 83 yard score as the Patriots 
opened the season with a 42-0 
drubbing o f University.

But le r 's  e f f o r t ' s  edged  out 
teammate Joe Petno for the weekly 
award. Petno. a halfback.. threw

away from a return to his championship form, 
former heavyweight champion Larry Holmes 
will try to win his fourth straight comeback fight 
when he faces tightly regarded Art Card.

Holmes, who kicked o ff his comeback In April 
with a first-round knockout over Tim  "D oc" 
Anderson, laid o ff for moat of the summer 
because o f a contract squabble before winning

tV^ w ^ ^ A c M u l^ 1 la r o u n d  bout In Orlando 
w ill his third In five weeks, a pace be hopes will 
DTooel him Into a title shot In the near future.

Dolphins’ problem s grow Jacksonville to make 
bid for NFL franchisetom cartilage In his right knee and 

will be sidelined four to six weeks. 
Lee and Banka wil l  undergo  
arthroscopic surgery today.

Adding to the Dolphins’ misery 
Monday #as a flu bug afflicting 
about 20 players. Sickest was re
ceiver Mark Duper. who had a fever 
o f 104 before the game.

Shula specifically cited the salary 
disputes as a factor in his team's 
disappointing 1-2 start.

"You can’t <

8ports Writer

primary Individual.
"W e are hunting for Investors, 

but we're not sure one guy will 
surface as ‘Mr. B ig." he said. 

Ownership will be examined In

MIAMI — Once again. Miami 
Dolphins coach Don Shula must 
juggle his roster this week.

Nose tackle Shawn Lee. cor- 
nerback Kerry Glenn and receiver 
Fred Banks will be sidelined at least 
a month with Injuries, Shula said 
Monday. The three players were

J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  
Touchdown Jacksonville! Inc.'s 
application for a National Foot
ball League franchise la being 
delivered today to NFL offices In 
New York*

The league la receiving a 
2 Winch-thick binder full o f  In
formation Including demographic 
materials, economic studies. In
formation on the area's Fortune 
BOO companies, the city's new 
expanded airport and polls 
showing the city 's paaalon for 
football.

One item not addressed in the 
package la who la going to be the 
money man behind the city’s 
NFL hopes. .

Although separate ownership 
applications are due at the league 
offices by Oct. 1. this application 
also had a section on ownership

• 3 ?  are making the applica
tion as the ownership group." 
said Tom Petway. the chairman 
and president o f TD JAX. "And 
we will make this application as 
the group on Oct. 1."

Petway. who has aald In the 
past that the group needs a 
"major" money man. aald TD 
Jax la not necessarily seeking a

Hansy may bs back
LAKE BUENA VISTA -  Lee Haney says he 

may seek a ninth consecutive title as Mr. 
Olympia after breaking the record he shared 
with Arnold Schwarxenpegger as the top 
bodybuilder In the world.

Haney made good Saturday an the prediction 
he had made earlier In the week about winning 
his eighth title. He and Schwaraenneger. now a 
popular film  star, had shared the previous 
record o f seven ucccssive victories.

Haney also aald he would retire from  
competitive bodybuilding after this year, but to 
thedeiight o f his fans, he did not do that.

*1 finally learned how to do U right. Haney

detail by the league when It 
receives ownership applications 
on Oct. 1. At that time, each 
group seeking a franchise will 
have to put up 8100.000.

Roger Goodell. the league's 
executive director for club rela
tions. will weed out the weaker 
applications before sending the 
rest to the expansion committee, 
which Is made up o f six owners 
and chaired by Commissioner 
PaulTagllabue.

"Th is document is going to be 
used to see who makes the 
finals." said Rick Catlett, the 
executive vice president o f TD 
Jax.

Jacksonville has been trying lo 
get a professional football team 
for years and came close to 
getting the Colts before they 
opted for Indianapolis.

If the city gets an NFL fran
chise they would Join Miami and 
Tampa Bay as Florida city's with 
teams.

Thirteen markets requesicd 
applications from the league, 
although only seven or eight are

hurt In Sunday's 17-13 loss at 
Detroit.

Miami's roster has been unsettled 
all season. Injuries since the start o f 
training camp have slowed or side
lined at least five starters, and six 
starter* have reported Just in the 
past three weeks following contract 
squabbles.

"A  continuing frustration." Shula 
said. "W e 've  got some Injured 
players that we have to replace."

Lee. the lone starter among the 
trio, was the Dolphin most seriously 
hurt Sunday. He suffered torn 
cartilage in his left knee, and a piece 
o f bone was tom away. Shula said 
Lee will be sidelined for eight lo 12 
weeks, which means he could miss 
the rest o f the season.

Glenn, voted an alternate to the 
Pro Bowl for his special teams play 
last season, tore ligaments in his left 
ankle and will be out six to eight 
weeks.

Banks, who Is used mostly In 
four-wideout formations, suffered

expect guys to tine up 
and execute and be as physically 
and mentally prepared as they 
would be if they would have been 
here from day one." Shula said. 
"That's ju sta fact."

Rustiness may have cost the 
Dolphins the game Sunday during a 
Detroit goal-line stand late in the 
fourth quarter. On third-and-goal at 
the 2. Miami guard Harry Galbreath 
went the wrong way on a running 
play, which clogged up the hole and 
resulted In a 3-yard loss.

"Harry said that he got con
fused." Shula said o f Gal breath, 
who missed all o f training camp In a 
contract dispute.

A mlscue also cost the Dolphins 
on first down, when Dan Marino 
filled ' to see an open receiver and 
threw Incomplete.

"The first play should have been a 
touchdown. The third play should 
have been a touchdown." Shula 
said. "That’s the kind o f game 
you've got to win.”

□  10:30 p.m. -  WTBS, Atlanta Braves at San 
Francisco Olants. (L )

expected to return them.

T U E S D A Y

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A
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JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL

7 p.m.
Lyman at U t o  Mary, 7 p.m.

•O Y S  V O LL IY 8 A LL  
Ovfodo at U fcs  Maty. Junior 

varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7
p.m.

Q IR U V O L L t Y tA U  
Laka BranNay at Lyman. Junior 

varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7 
p.m.

I — aa-----aa ^  I ftM̂ mawlSaaLSnV rnTWill at UV1VVPPi|t
Junior varsity at S p.m. with 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Laka Mary at O v t i ia .  Junior 
varsity at S p.m. with varsity at 7
P.flli

I sm Inals at LaasBan . Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7 
p.m.

Croak vs. Laka Mary at
Sam lnola YM CA, M O  p jn .

WILL DON!
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Champions
Laka Mary's MsUssa Mau (L) and Diana Dubsr tsam block a 
shot In a  match against Lyman last weak. Tha Rams concludad 
a  parloct SO waak by winning tha W ast Oranga Timas Classic 
d irts Vdllsyball Toumamant this past waakand.

Rahim Yard* 
Comp-Att-Int 
Sacked-Yard* Lott 
Punt*
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____________ 01 4* 47 1*4 .111
Sierra Tea M  MV IM Ml Jli
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Wit Sierra.
____ I
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RIV -  Stmlneie (SI. Laka Mary.(LM), 
Lyman (L). Oviedo (OVLah* Sranttay (LSI.
Lake Hewed (LH).

(LM)..
Patiaraanaan (LH).. 
Jaa Nina (LSI..........

A
....... a

tl

Waahmptan at Cincinnati. 1p.m.
Miuilan at Haw Entiand. 1 p.m.
La* Anplai Raider* at Atlanta. 1 p.m. 
MMnewle at Mew Or Hot*. 1 p.m.
Plttrtwrph at PhUadetpAla. i p.m.
San DMpa at Denver. 4 pm.
La* AnpaHa Ram* at San Prancltcs. 4 p.m. 
SaattHatKanaaa City, 4p.m.

•TSiIMS MV rT̂ MTil A, iP-n>.
Monday, Sept. U

Mew Varh Jet* at CMcaaa.Vp.rn.

■
iS X J E S S S E S S E S ---------1

A9 iBstfsn
KantatCNy V 7 V V -  7

7 V 7 1 -1 7

YDS AVS
71 AT 
Ti 4.V 
IV 17.1 
4V M  
M 4.V 
II SJ 
M SJ
a  sj
4* VJ 
41 4.1
41 I I  
41 41
IV IV 
14 l i t  
»  44
n  4i 
M 10 0 
M MO 
IV SJ 
II IJ  
II SJ 
II S.S 
I  S.7 
4 .7
4 J
5 10 
I IJ 
•1 -14 
•1 IJ

Brian MlInar (LM)_____ ........ 1 -II -11J
TOUCHDOWNS i t -  Jaa Papan (LM); 1 -  

Anuth Ceiim* (LM), Tarty Oemp* (LH). Den 
Harpreve (O), Pet Jorpentan (LH) and Jae 
Petne(LB).

Jae Pi 
P
J
David Sprinkle (LB).............  •
Ervin Aietander (0)............... 14
TitwtPranct* (LM)............... 1*
Brian Oraytan (L)— ..........M
Torty Damp* (LH)..............  V
Leon Lawman (O)....  I
Carey Batmen I I )... ............M
Pawl Thampim (LH)...........  I
AnwthCollin* (LM).....'.........  M
WHIM William* (S)..............  W
Bobby Wathlnpien (L)...........  t
Rab Seymore (LB) **•••«•••••*••»••• 4
Adam Netaon (0 )................. I
Jaten Patfcu* (LH).... .........  I
Tyrone William* (S)............. 1
Horten Wllconan (0)............  I
Chrl* Cation (L ).............   4
Dan Harpreve (0 )................  4
Chrl* Thamman (O)..........   1
Al Halt (LMlTV..— ..............  1
Tedd Cleveland (L)...............  V
Vaihawn William* (S)..........   •
Kan Tima* (LH)----- ---- ;.... )
Andy Radar* (O)..................  1
Derek Gllchrltt (S) • ••«•••#•#•••***#• J
Cornellu» Cotton (L).............  I

I (LM).........  7

KC Haw
14 n

14-144 >04*
•4 717
It 14

V-14-1 IV-IIP 
IP IP

14) IM
1-1 M

1177 114
14:40 11:10

IMDIVIOUALSTATISTICS 
RUSHIMO -  Kan*a* City, Okeye 17 74. 

Ward 14 44. H.WIIIIam* 114. McNair I t. 
Hawdon. Pinkett 1 >-47,Mean 1-1.

PASSING-Kama* City, DeBerp V-14-1 VJ. 
Howtten. M m  lOMPtu 

RICCIVINO -  Kama* City, Barnett H I, 
McNair MV. Harry 1 IA Hayes I  It. FJonet 
Ml. Hew*ten. Jeffira VP*. Dwncan All. 
Pinkett AM. Oivlnt 444. Hill >11. Caiemen 
MA T-Jone* IP. Harris IP.

MISSSD FIELD GOALS -  Hewston.

William* (SI.. M
(O) -.

Raamwtten (LM) 
Pawl Thamman (LH)...
JoaPetnoCLB)...... .
Tadd Cleveland (L)......
Jaa Papan (LB)...........
Corny Bannen (SI...
Brian Oraysen IL)..
Rob Seymore (LB)..

A CO YDS 
M IM
1 77
s ev
4 4V 
I  47 
1 1* 
1 M 
0 P 
V •
a •

PCT 
UP 
MJ 
711 
44.4 

MBJ 
111 

MAS 
J 
J 
JobSeymore____ . .

TOUCHOOWNSi I  -  Dan Harpreve (0). 
Jae Petno (LB). Jason Ratmwtaan (LM) and 
Vathaun William* (S); I — Pawl

<L|NTIRCRPTK)NSi 1 -  Dan Harpravo (O) 
and Vathaun William* (S).

VPMWM
1. Part Myar* Blthap Vara! (4 ).........IP .

i l l
I. Blawntslown (4).......... . . . . IP . Ill
Afroamraallll..................1P..M
4. Merit Icedo JattarMn...... ...... IP..M
4. Pert St. Jae....................IP.. 71
AWIIHsten......................IP..IP
T.CMpiey..................... Al ..44
I. Pehefcea..................... .‘ IP ..17
V. Part LawderdaM Pin* Crest.......

JO
IA He wherry............. ...AI..S4

, IP.

AHo reu lead veVati Tampa Catholic 17. 
Soreeota Cardinal Matey A Havana 1, Awn 
Park I, Laka Butler UnHn County 1.

IP. 

. IP

I. Jacksonville University Chr. ( I t ) .
IM

t. Tallahassee North Florida Chr. (I)
.111

AJay......................... IP.M»
4. Vera Beech St. Edward's...........

7$ .

..71
I.MslhewmsCentre)Cathode ........ip..

41 $̂1
7. Century...................... IP ..41
A Lehelend Sente Fa......^ ... . .10 ..14
V. North Palm Beach Benjamin........pi

..IV
M. Tallahassee PAMU.............. A l.. II
(Mal Trontan   .............. u ..  u
Alee received vetatt Orlande Lake 

Hiphtand 7, OracavMa 7. St. Potanhurp 
Shamemet A BeNa (Made Glade* Day a
MMB UlMI A UilUd^ B M^4 -- »ngvpi Bi niiiOT St .ww n w i BNCn
Kmr* A Pemecile Camalte t  CoHendaH A 
Miami Palmar Trinity l.

SAMI HOLE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
Team W L

I P IB
qotn aiofriafc;

*v»r rfrjr
.< BjiHU

B H
Mary at Lake Rranltay.'
HatLymt 

Samlnoieat DaLand
NNNN nNWfll w v ^ ^ a

4A-D4STRICT 7

Lsashwra
l 1 - 1  1 *UfWmwly

w L ALL
N N IJ
• N IA
N V IA
t • Al

R A » r w T , m f t r ^ . s..d
J i d i i i M i  im M fi 

TRACITY CIIIHOBK -  Traded Jama* 
Bradley, award, ta tha Catwmbw* Horlion tor 
a tVWlhlrtAreunddredaicfc.

FOOTBALL

eatlt
OaaSA

1. Fort WatHn BeachChactawhatchm (ID
. IP. IM

1. Sarasota RIvorvMw (1)........... IP .
Ill

1. Nlcevllle............... .1A..M
A Oeytana Beach MeAalaad ....**■ h IP..

TV
I. Bradenton Manatee............Al ..ev
4. Orlande Evan*..............1A..4*
7. Oelnetvllle BwchMi..........Al.. 44
I. Fort Lauderdale Dillard.......... IP..

41
V. Kltsimmee Oecaole............IP ..SO
>0. Coconut Creek............. IP.. IS

Teem W L ALL
Ovtede 1 • IA* m----*»- -l$$$ afinTity IA
Lffci Hm iU IA
LMMdry V IA
Lyman N• NV

IA
A)

Sprue* Creek 1 • At
DeLend • 1 Al

Frtdev*(aaaioe. 
Lake Mery at Laka Brantley 
OvMde at Lyman 
Sprwca Crash at Mphdand

LakaHm f̂auSpapha

Rudd clos68 the gap on 
points leader Earnhardt

BetttmamA______
Mmnsaalev, Kansas CRyN 
SaattHA TarnnkrAM metope

(825r7i^sr!i New Vert 
(Pemet S)#7:Mpjn.

BaRtmam (Mesa AN) al
AU.TiMpm.

Oetrart IT erred tAW at 
A7),7:Mpan.
Oakland (Oarthw AN at OUrnp (

AM).IP* pm.jss^UKaa.'"' -
CaUNmlp (Lewie AS) at Toaas C

l-l),P:Mpm.
Terante IQwemen Ft) at 

A7),M:»pjn.

(BDckaan Ml). DtSpan.
BaHlmam (D.Jaknaa

<t5 K L ,,i & 2 K i
(J JrteeeaHl). 7:Mpm.
OetraM (LaMar AD at

Attl,7:Mpm.
Oakland (Stewart IIP) at Chlc*t* 

(McOawattMAl.SJSpm.
CatMemia (Ftatey IIP) at Taaee (Ryan 

Its). P M pm
Taranto (Candlattl ti ll) at Saettla 

(R.Jalwaan UMt.l

DAYTONA BEACH -  Ricky 
Rudd has closed (he gap on 
leader Dale Earnhardt In (he 
(hlrd-rloaeat NASCAR Winston 
Cup points battle in history.

IMS — Signed Garth Butch- Rudd moved to within 36 
andHkhSutter,riptdmap. p o |n tB o f  E a r n h a r d t ,  
entrad*. and M  Ueaen. 3,400.3,304, after Sunday's

Peak Antifreeze BOO at Dover 
Downs (Del.) International 
Raceway. Both drivers had 
mechanical problems; Rudd 
finished seventh and Earnhardt 
15th In the 500-mUe race.

1 • ' ■ I

:M a.m. -  ESPN, CART Pienaar

M pm. — ESPH. N. Sommer* Or law* at 
tan Bad tea. (L)

41) at

Vert
4*7 S4 IV 
Mi M M
. »  a  71 
JM 44 I)

I4M II 41 
4*7 41 71 
447 41 41 
JB M M 
JM «  M

7:M pat. -  WON. Chicepe Cuhs at 
PlWrtwrph Pirates (L)

7:M pm. -  WOR. How Vart Mat* at 
MeMeelEapeAtL)

M :» M  -  ESPN. TBA Atlanta Bravo* 
at San Frmciics GianM. (L)
■MUM

V p.m. — USA. Larry Halmee vs. Art Card. 
heevywaHMAd)

M p.m. -  SHO. WBC Super LI*two«#«t 
Champlemhlp*: Julie Cater Chevei v* 
LaanH Smith 
fBBTBII I

4:Wpm -  CV. Hlph tehee). Edptwaler el

I JM IS
J »  M

41

a p.m. -  SC. Cal bps. Noire Own* at

tli^frTuni $UN‘ lPQ*  *  CiMak.

¥?I p V ^ l u N .  Grml Wetlern Bank Town
Cup

Third-place Ernie Irvan re* 
mained within striking (ilBtBnrr 
of the lead. The Modesto, Calif., 
native has 3.333 points and la 
177 out of the lead.

Six races remain in the battle 
for the $1.3 million national 
driving championship.

"I've been racing under the 
assumption that the Winston 
Cup was going to come down to 
the final race of the season 
regardless," said Earnhardt, 
who has won the UUe four times. 
"I think It's going to stay close 
and It's going to be a heck of a 
buttle the rest of the season."

The closest championship 
battles with six races remaining 
was Darrell Wall 
lead over 
and Mark Marlin's 31-point lead 
over Earnhardt in 1B80. Wakrip 
won In I OBI. while Earnhardt 
came from behind to take the

title last season.
"(food finishes and winning 

races — that's what U'a going to 
take for us to win It. and that's 
what It's going to take for 
Earnhardt to win it." said Rudd. 
His best Winston Cup finish was 
nrthln 1B66.

Dayey Allison is fourth In the 
standings with 3. IBB points. 
Mloweif by Martin. 3,066; Ken 
Schrader. 3.037; Harry Oant, 
3.031; Stertlna Martin. 2.M l;  
Waltrlp, 2,971; and Rusty 
Wallace, 2.B83.

Oant has won three consecu
tive Winston Cup races, the Brat 
driver to do so since Wallace late 
in the 1987 season, and live

ell Waltrtp's two-point 
Bobby Allison In 1M1

races In a row overall. Including 
two wins In the Orand National 
ranks. Gant's victory Sunday 
marked the fifth tithe in his 
c a r e e r  the B l * y e a r * o l d  
Taylorsville. N.C., native has 
been the oldest driver to win a 
Winston Cup race.

Allison leads the circuit in 
money earned with $1,096,599. 
Earnhardt la second with 
9932.630. followed by Irvan 
(6763.326); Oant (9730.385); 
Schrader ($639,790); Martin 
(9608.BS0): Rudd ($596,305); 
BUI Elliott ($640.3961; Waltrlp 
16432.355) ;  and Mar l in  
(6431.035).

The circuit next moves to 
Martinsville (Vs.) Bpsedway lor 
Sunday's Goody's 500. pole 
qualifying is scheduled Friday.
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M A R  AEET; Please teU "B  In 
Dallas" her confession about 
faking orgasms made my day, 
my month, my year! I know that 
Ood w ill forgive me this small 
deception. Actually, It's an act o f 
klndnesst It makes my husband 
feel so virile and masculine. 1 
truly love him. so It's no great

Bqjoy itt I was married to the

and m y sex life died when he
did. I'm  a great •grandmother 
now, but If I could find a nice 
dean man between 70 and 00. 
believe me. I wouldn't have to 
Cake It. Please don't use my 
name, f live In a senior dtlsens 
complex, and If my neighbors 
knew I wrote this, they'd have a

M A S  A M T t I simply submit 
to sex as my wifely obligation to 
"service'' my lusty husband. To 
him, sex Is Just another bodily 
function. I always leave the 
lights on so 1 can read something 
until he's finished.

vlng together 
didn't work a

TeU him. "N o  — we tried living 
together and U didn't work." 
Then end the discussion before 
he tries to persuade you to 
change your mind. There Is 
someth ing  w orse than oc* 
ration il  loneliness, dear lady, 
and If you let him get his foot in

IN B R I E F

ToMtmaalsnmsst
J £ ? lno£  Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 
•8581 will meet the first and third Tuesday, at 7)30 p.m. at

Oontoct Bo™***! at

Ktnfttl Cfubtorrmt
The Centra] Florida Kennel Club meets the third Tuesday o f 

every month. 5 p.m., at the Lake Island Recreation Center. 450 
Harper. W inter Park.

Anyone Interested in the betterm ent and protection o f 
pr*bred dogs or in breeding or showing dogs Is welcome to 
attend meetings and apply for memberutip. £a ll 671*7440 or 
863*3872.

Panto Attack group to mMt
Agoraphobta/Fahtc Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 58B W- State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o ftbeir house and be active in public.

TOPS chapters to maat about aating
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly Chapter PL 70 w ill meet Tuesday 

at S tl 8 p.m. at Hawed Place. 200W . Airport Bhrd., 8anford.

Nar-Anon to offar halp
Nor-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends o f 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 809-8364.

Group tafgats good health
Deltona Health Education Club meets the third Tuesday o f 

the month at the Center for Better Living. 3933 Howland Blvd., 
Suite 4, Deltona, at 7 p.m. Anyone interested In health and 
well-being is Invited to attend.

For information, call (904) 533*0300.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

Aug. 23 — Janice Moore and 
Charles Edwards Jr., Sanford, 
girl.

Aug. 34 -ug. 24 -
I Stephen

Martha V. Harris 
D. Klmber. Son* 

wuj« Muonys E. Williams. 
Sanford, boy; Kimberly R. In* 
gram. Sanford, gtrli Myriam 1 
and Ivan A. Rodrigues, Sanford, 
boy.

Aug. 33 — Gloria R, Bond and 
Manuel A. Mendet. Geneva, girl.

Aug. 36 — Ja'net D. Wheeler, 
8anfotd. boy.

■ 4

Aug. 37 — Marilyn A. Turner 
and John O. Blount tl. Geneva, 
boy; Angel la L. Graham and 
Preston Johnson HI. Sanford, 
boy; Eattna Jones and Frederick 
Redding, Sanford, girl.

Aug. 28 — Tameka Latasha 
Hall, Sanford, girl: Lori A. and 
Murray B. Nimon. Geneva, boy: 
Judy Crawford and Ronnie 
Horn, Sanford, boy: Ann Perry, 
Sanford, girl.

Aug. 39 — Sherry L. and Terry 
L. Kinnett, Sanford, girl) Trade 
A. and Emery Krdnbrlng Jr., 
S a n fo r d ,  g i r l ;  K en n a * K a y  
W illiams and Dru 8. Msrkls, 
Sanford, girl: Tsmmle-Sue E. 
Hollands. Sanford, girl: Patricia 
A. and Rodney A. Ward. San* 
ford, boy: Lux E. and Jose M. 
Flores, Sanford, girl.

Aug. 30 — Tawanna V. Knotts 
and Benny Tolbert Jr.. Sanford, 
boy: Andrea J. and Tim othy L. 
Gordon. Sanford, girl.

Aug. 31 — Kimberly A. and 
Michael D. Gross, Sanford, girl.

Country wttooms
Top: First United Mathodist 
Church, Oanava hosted ths 
communlty-wlds Day In th f 
Country rsoantly. Frtends from 
the Mathodist church In San* 
ford also attend'd. Manning 
tha barbacua grill wart, I to r. 
L#n Natdlg, MHta Davis and 
Joal Plxx. Right: Mlehalla, Jtff, 
tha Rav. Jaanna Davis, pastor 
of tha church, and bar husband 
Mika sarvsd as hosts. After tha 
ohlekan fatal, Joa Pontlllo 
parformsdlnconcart.

More letters about faking orgasms

screening Is available to the public, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on the third Wednesday o f each month at the 
Winter Park YMCA, 1801N. Ukam ont Ave. The screenings are 
sponsored by W inter Park Memorial Hospital's Home Health 
Care.

Sanford Optimists to mMt
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Bhoneys, Sanford. Anyone interested is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 333*7886.

Rotarians to rtM for mattings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselbrny Senior Center, 300 N. Lake Triplet Drive.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Sanford Kfwsnls to hsvt lunoh
Sanford Klwanis Chib masts at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

■  In
D a lla s " fo r adm itting 
"taking it," I'm  a B0-vs 
w o m a n ,  m a r r i e d  f o r  I 
yearejutd I've  had enough sex to 
last me a lifetim e. But I'm  
starving for love!

finally

on

ft I don't have to 
take It anymore "just to get It 
over w ith ." Sex Is great now that 
the kide are out o f the houee and 
I'm  no longer on the Pill.

PAR APS iR  T A LLE Y , A E g . 
DEAR A M T t Those takers 

o u t  
there should quit Mamlng the 
nun. If they have to "fake it." 
they Just aren't willing to figure 
out what feels good — and then 
explain It to their partner. The 
man la going to have a good time 
whether she fakes U or n ot 

Woody Alien once said. "The 
first organ a person must use to 
achieve sexual sstlsfsrtlnn is the 
brain."

r i l a m a  55-year 
old woman and have been mar
ried twice, and I'm  not sure I've 
ever experienced an orgasm. Oh. 
I may have had one once when I 
was 17. and I was so overcome. I 
neatly blacked out. It’s Just as 
well It never happened again.

H A V E  Df MAOMOM

the door, you'll find out what It
Is.

DEAR A M T t My problem 
may seem Insignificant com
pared to some you receive, but 1 
need to air my feelings, and 1 
hope my In-laws see this:

''H a rry " and I have been 
m a r r i ed  fo r  30  y ea rs  (no 
children). We aren 't poor, bus he 
ssEl ghreo ssea weekly aiftawawos 
for. groceries. r  ’Wotxed’ tbr first 
nine yearn o f ur marriage, but I 

quit because all ! 
to do with the m 

car payments 
"ou r" car. which Harry 
most o f the time.

Over the years, my In-laws 
have given us cards with checks 
enclosed for Christmas and an
niversaries. They just hand the 
envelope to Hany In front o f me, 
he promptly pockets It. and 1 
never see it again. Once. 1 
noticed that the check was mode 
out for 81.000 to both o f us.

If my in-laws ever asked me 
what we did with the money. I'd 
tell them the truth, but they 
have never asked. A  few times 
I've asked Harry, and he said. 
"I'v e  got It." End o f conversa
tion.

D on 't mention "d iv o rc e ," 
which I have considered s  few 
times, but Harry would kill me 
before he'd give me a divorce. 
And lately, there have been 
times when I wish he would.

tion trip. They should not go Into 
your husband's pocket never to 
be seen again.

But there's more than material 
Inequality ailing your marriage. 
Please see a marriage counselor. 
If Harry refuses to go — go 
without him. And If you still 
would "rather be dead, ending 
your miserable marriage to p re f

my
la

ly father's 
■.) Every now and then 

she esys she la not sure that my 
brother and f  ore actually her 
grandchildren. Once, she in 
troduced us to someone this way 
— these are her actual words: 
"These are Wilbur and Thelma's 
children. Well, anyway, they ore 
Thelmas's, but I'm  not sure if 
they are Wilbur's or not."

My mother

Marriage
should be s  partnership: yours Is 
more like a master-and-slave 
relationship. Christmas and an
niversary checks from the In
laws should be spent on some
thing you can botn enjoy, i 

for your home or a

‘ mm > ' i '  t~ :i .

asked my 
father about his mother's in
sulting Introduction, and he just 
shrugged It o ff os If It was 
nothing.

I feel that my father should 
talk to his mother about this slur 
on our m other's good name 
since he has no reason to believe 
that he Is not our father. He 
refuses to say anything, because 
according to him. Grandma Just 
means It ass Joke.

This Is not my idea o f a Joke, 
and my brother feels the same 
way. What is your opinion o f a 
grandmother who would set like 
this?

rw o  HURT TESN-AOBR8
Grandmother 

mental or 
If that's not 

has s very vicious 
tongue. TeU her that when she 
makes such Insulting comments 
about your mother, she hurts 
you deeply.

CARNIVAL

[Sss&
1 i t c h f  i c l d

MMS PLAY 3

rfc Oft WWj
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bt |A|̂ | ijM  S|foa ̂ Uu ̂' ̂-■J'-̂ ,'J î i P̂ F̂v ^̂^̂0 Rsf̂ F̂ tê^̂NrEfYî l̂̂ R̂*
of ftw City •( tatters, Fterte*. an Awswt M, tftl, rtsll bs ap#r*v*S
by a ma|artty of R » v*In cart by * »  mrtlfteS i i w n  rtiliRni in
ttNCttyrt Sanford.

This Notice it (Ivon by pwbllrtHm R— teltew No. M ir In full a« 
follow*;

■SSOLUTfON NO UBT
A RESOLUTION OR THE CITY OR SANRORO. FLORIDA, 

ORDERINO AND RROVIDINO ROM THE HOLOINO OR A BOND 
REFERENDUM ELECTION IN THE C ITY  OR SANFORD ON 
OCTOBER A IN I, ON THE QUESTION OR ISSUINO OENERAL 
OBLIGATION BONOS NOT TO  EXCEED U .M SJSM i FOR 
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES! RROVIDINO FOR SEVERABILI
TY  AND C R F ECTIVB DATE.

WHEREAS, in* M RtaMart MiNrartstateM m m rtRw CW yrt 
Santera mat ifta City rt Santera canrtrvct. In cHwtdten wtm teaif tifif,l Sana mA |>B||iala Rbamlw * m AJI* k  *■ —rtvlRA/I VEBTB ®T BVnin^W VWNffyi O ^EPH5 ^WWHIwB piH M WInraiail m  ■â HaSw by lb* EcAm I N**art ^  ■. ■ alOvElvQ Wl P*^^ity wy *f*® bCTWI N W  ® wUMnf
at Saminala HIM Scftwt ter tea M « ana an|ayfn«it rtRw  ctttani rt
ma city at Santerai ana

WHEREAS It I* In ma Bart mteraal rt Nw cttdww rt IRa City rt
--   a  t  | / • ! * _ ,  —J  .1* -  -  -  -a ------------ *■ *  r t  i j h l l ■ III ■ ^ ----------- ■ -  -®®®T̂ R®' T®®* Tn® wll]r Ĉ r̂tR̂TiALY Bn iWîWl̂ n̂Rw l̂ P̂nNMl̂ F® Wl̂ n
four U ) HfMaartMaHcWMa»tebaliMNaanRrMrt1y anniBbymaiLfh-nnl 1 ftarrt a| CamiInaIa fAiattf *1 |*Mk*i* u u  AjA ^  ̂  a ^ __jRvcaâa* ®E Ôwtlî ^m w®Rtly ®W ^̂ P̂ ŜP®
ana anjaymant rt ma cNUana rt ma CNy rt SanSMi antf 

w h e r e a s . H la Hi ma bartlrtarart alm a rttnana rt ma City rt 
Santera test ma City rt Santera cm rtrwt a Camnwnlty Rsasrtten 
Canter la ba lacaiaa rt RMrtwrrt Mamclprt Ram ter ma wa ana 
antaytnanl rt ma cmana at ma CNy rt SanNrti MB 

WHEREAS, ma CWy CammNiiM  rt sartarB mu n i la aabmw la 
me eueimea etecten rt me CRy rt lertbPi m  OeNRw A W1, me 
aueilian at to wbamar ar art General ObllBrtten Sana* Marta ba 
Naueb la tuna ma n srtrvtfte* rt Me abaia atatea tecrerttenel 
tacilltlaa ter public suryaass.

NOW. THCREFORS/EB IT  RESOLVED BY TH E REORLB OR 
THE CITY OR SANFORD. FLORIDA!

SECTION It AUT HOR IT T  RGB THIS RESOLUTION. TMa 
Reaeliitlen la eBarteaaereeMH e me Charter rt me O ty rt Santera. 
Chanter MA RterMN Slrtrtaa (HEN. a* amanBaat Oupter Mb 
Ftertaa Statute* (M rt). aa amanBMi Artkte VII. BacRan H  Rlsrrts

®® t®*̂ ®r i^PMb^^® p w iM m  ® IMI.
SECTION _t_i OONO RtRERtNOUM  ELECTION ON RUNGS 

FOR CONSTRUCTION OR RECREATIONAL EACtUTtBS FOR 
RUBLICRURROBSS.

" A Christian Businas"
For FREE ESTIMATE
Pick Up and Delivery 

CaM Day or Night
368-3740

New Affordab

III The City rt SanterR H I  a— Rad
Step IISpEwl ■mwirtt E®̂RRs*̂Rp

ô  8ornlookp ̂ ŵOorŝy of 5ePHNt6l̂ i Fofe
IbaaMlaalUimlllISS n® |woĴ *T IQQPOOyOP®.®®* >

"Tkt Ssft Hand ftapk"

THE GI^Af AViBICAN INVESTMENT

y r̂ Express Lube

Adt 322-2611 %*t
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Hair Add-ons, Falls & Cascades
A Sanford business owner for more than eight 

years, JiU Oongwer, proprietor o f MERLE 
NORMAN/FASCINATIONS, is pleased to an
nounce the addition o f another exciting product 
to her rapidly proving Hat o f image enhancing 
products and services.

This popular salon Is now offering the 
complete line o f MAX FACTOR LEGACY HAIR 
ADDONS with length, style, and color to match 
YOUR personal needs and desires. Now you too 
can go from Mia Farrow to Jane Seymour In 
Just a matter of seconds! These hair add-ons, 
Tails and cascades are so natural looking that 
even you won't be able to tell where your own 
hair ends and MAXI-HAIR begns. Fool your 
friends; fool your fam ily; give your husband

our ad, or from others In stock! then come in for 
a personal demonstration. I f  we don't hkppen to 
have your particular color on hand, we can 
have i f  — In moat instances — within two days.

We also continue to have the finest hair- 
styling and total-image dealgiing staffs In 
Seminole County. Their expertise In complete 
hair services Is w ell known and greatly

appreciated by many people in the surrounding 
area, both men and women. The total-image 
services Include; pedicures, ear piercing, 
facials, waxing, acrylic, gel. or fiberglass nails:

«us complete tanning bed (acfllties using only 
o lff Tanning System equipment.
Lest we forget, one or the primary products 

we offer is Merle Norman Cosmetics. In addition 
to carrying their complete line o f beauty 
products, we aim  have several Beauty Advisors 
who can give you a Merle Norman Makeup 
Lesson, using Just the right colors and glamour 
hints for the special, unique person that to YOU!

Last, but certainly not least, we have the full 
line o f Nexxus, Paul Mitchell, and Aveda hair 
care products, plus many g ill selections and

KrA?y&i0K2#;*C w * sVe your complete service 
and beauty product salon; therefore, whether 
man. womah. boy,' or girl, we have what you 
need to bring forth the very best in you! 
Appointments are appreciated, but walk-ins are 
always welcome.

Fascinations/Merie Norman is located at 15th 
St. and French Ave. at Winn Dixie Towne 
Square In Sanford. Cal] 323-6A0&.

Page Private School

, 1 C 1 L '• ' .1 l C tjr V  a i jorns ^

L t e H e d R p isee  A w f le h le

RfollMM^AtrtnUM^ 
W Ihshtiensl 3  Re 
R Hyrtrri EduesUon

RT. Mctntesr CRAMS 
*  AlrCond. B uN kp  
R BRomfeg fteel 
a Btreng Curriculum 
A Hot Lunch** 
a Aim School Prognun
a  nsMTMss 
a  RxWneM Dm  Cere

*  Cm m Nr  Am Ii  DK-
rlS^iW rltSs

R IOAo r Cssmus

AMO MUCH MOMi
1 Academic Sm c*u..W $ Pass I t  Ont

FREE FREE]

Clarence Scott MJ>,

' I  • High Blood Prettura
A . ■ , I  • Heart Diet ate

' • Thyroid Dfreaae
• Strokes • Diabetes
• Utoers
• Hlph Cholesterol

North Side Internal Medicine
M l W . First f t *  S e a lM  3 2 4 -5 0 3 5
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Aut 322*2611 /
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

kflMmk'i

s t t - 7 4 i a  v .

Pictured from toft to right, Wsyns Murphy, Amaury Mureado, Diana Wood, Qorvy Thibodeau, 
Jorl Mollfson (ownor), DavM MolHaon and Mato tha Gorman thapard.

•N.I.L.E.S.’ Spells Security 
And Training For The Public

The Association employe two professional 
gunsmiths with a combined experience of 38 
year*. William Locklear is Smith and Wesson 
certified and Gerard Thibodeau is Huger 
certified. Both have been deemed “ Expert 
W itnesses" by the courts with regards to 
firearms and have recently been used to 
provide testimony in an attempted murder 
trial.

The most important priority at N.I.L.E.S.. Is 
educating the public. The center has several 
classrooms that are used to teach the many 
rl asses offered by the Association. Many o f the 
classes focus around firearm safety such as:

io, the application for the Con&atot Weapon*
Permit*

O Basic markwnanshlp Fundamentals.
O Advanced Marksmanship Training.
Other classes are for personal and pro* 

fees ton si use. N.I.L.E.S., through Career City

The National Investigative. Law Enforcement 
and Security Association (N .I.L.E .S.) was 
formed In August o f 1990 to provide Informs* 
lion, training, and equipment sales to private 
law enforcement professionals and the general 
public. The Aaociation provides Its services 
through the public use o f its training center. 
The training center Is located at 4700 South 
U.S. Highway 17-92, In Casselberry. The owner 
Is JeriMolllaon.

The center has a retail sales area, an indoor 
gun range, claaroom s, and the Association's 
main office. The retail sales area handles the 
sale o f firearms, related shooting accessories.

Q q u ip u ^ a rr t^ p rp te c tip n

“S b  IHM Mft&i
immediately after the sale, to familiarise you 
with basic operation and maintenance. The 
Association offers all major handgun calibers 
including 9mm semi-automatics. 387 magnum 
and .38 special revolvers. The major name 
manufacturers are also represented to Include 
Colt. Huger. Clock, Smith and Wesson and 
Taurus. Many pol ice academy recruits 
purchase their guns from N.I.LE.8.. since they 
carry a wide selection o f new and used 
handguns along with related accessories. “ The 
majority o f people who purchase a firearm are 
doing so for personal protection" says Gerard 
Thibodeau, Retail Sales and Gunsmithing 
Manager. The other groups are broken down 
Into recreational ahootists and collectors.

N.I.L.E.S. carries re loaded, factory, and 
specialty self-defense ammunition. They also 
carry holsters, grips, and cleaning supplies. 
When you purchase a firearm, they w ill allow 
you one month free range time In their 
standard fifty foot five point, indoor range.

The Indoor range can accommodate any 
handgun caliber ammunition whether Its from 
a handgun or rifle carbine. Shotguns are also 
permitted on the range, but the ammunition la 
restricted to OO Buck or Slugs. Also on site, is 
full range gunsmithing.

College is cert lied  to train security officers for 
the “ O " (unarmed) license. They also teach the 
"O " license course for armed security officers. 
Professional Development courses are offered 
for Private Investigators, Security Specialists, 
Fugitive Recovery Agents and Ball Bondsman. 
Their Assault Prevention Course taught by 
Amaury Murgado la designed for men and 
women to teach a basic survival attitude along 
with several defense tactics to ward o ff possible 
personal si I si ha

The classes ore taught by a cadre o f state and 
NRA certified instructors that have a wide 
variety o f practical experience. The center is 
open to the public Monday through Friday 
UriX) a.m. to 8.-00 p.m. and Saturday 10:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Anyone wishing to obtain 
information on the Association or any o f its 
services may call (407) 834*2242 and speak 
with any o f the available staffmembers or the 
class coordinator, Diane Wood. Organisations 
and groups are welcome.

8ee this week's Business Review ad for ladies* 
shooting special.

Set Intent Cn$k

330-4814

l i l t  f ig *  rna i t  n

i f i w i  A n y  r w r  m w k j p

5sw $10 MS* Of Nob

Wihipcdtod 
a  b o n d e d  1-4

647-2827

Vern JR" Spoors (407) 32t-74tb

1 >*,
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CLASSIFIED ADS
’Saminol* Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

MATURK Individual. w/ear. lor 
esc* Income opportunity I Will 
train) 14071737431**1 1731

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

fcM M L-fcM PJH
tlonel ehllle. bookkeeping and 
good typing skills essential. 
S7.S0/hr„ 17 30 hour* per 
week. Send resume lei 
Starlit* Tutorial Academy, 
Inc. 1104 S. French Av.. Bo* 
131. Santord. FI. 33773

place to park rlgl 311-0303

NCIV PAT SCALES AT NHC
Accepting application* for 
Certified Nursing Assistant*. 
Those with experience given 
prterltyl Apply: 
fSOMeUenvtlle Ave Santord. SANFORD

such certificate!*) wtk be setd
^ Ŝ  —----a

mi nlffWII it ml will
front deer. Seminole County 
Courthouoo, Santord. F lor ids. an 
the 30th day of September, 1M1, 
at 11 AAA

Approximately HUM cash 
ter tees tersautrod tele po*dhy

ttfSRUEfft
eTILIMARKITINOe

S1S0 wk+ Do you have the gift 
ot gabT Company will train In 
all phases I Hurry I

AAA RMPLOYMINT 
7M W .m ast.m -im

setd Fmel Judgment, to wtt:
Let I*. BtlS “ I", TNI NR- 

SIRVI AT THR CROSS!NOS 
PHASR TWO, according to the

In
Beak JAPeeee M. 11 and S3, otMm  ^  • --- ■s*w n w n  MvimwB i i  iPTuniiv
County. Florida.

applicable documontoty stamp 
taeee and recording loss Is due
within 14 hours otter the 
advertised time at the sate. All 
payments shell bo cash or guar-
• n m p «  i :  « •  t t u r T M n i , m v O T  W m j  •

able to the Clerk at the Circuit 
Court.

Dated t»s  mh dey of August.
mi.
(SIAU

Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
■y: TmaSATayler

SANFORD. Ig. turn, efflc. with 
util. Feel, laundry, C/H/A, 
S41S/moerSIM/wh.me*t3

• WORD PROCESSOR# 
e TR A IN S !•

Unique opportunity to Is 
machine*I Fun |eb! 

AAASMPLOYMSNT 
iMW.mast.MMm

e X-RAY TRCMNICIANe 
Don't be unemployed any 
longer I Local practice ha* the 
ported spot tor you I 

AAASMFLOTMSNT
7MW.mhst.m im

tm7 om rm-
Ne sets. 333-1*17

RICHARD WOOOS. C A I  FAM
ILY CRIOIT, INC. and STATR 
OF FLORIDA DCFARTM1NT 
OFRIVINUI, _ _ _ _

NOTtCS OF sSCr6*"** 
NOTICIIIHCRIBV OIVCN 

that, pursuant to Final Judg 
mont entered In Rw com  at 
JOSIFH N. NAOAN and 
VIROINIA L. HAOAN. Ms wtts 
VS. RICHARD WOODS. C B S  
FAMILY CRIOIT, INC and 
STATR OF FLORIDA OR-

County, FlerM e. Case No. 
W OW KA-IAK. Me undsrslgnad

rales I Avail, from SAM5PM 
dally. Call George, 333 MS4 eludes util. S3M + sec. BOTH 

non tmofcert. no pets 174 un
•1— Apartments/ 

House to Sharp
wins hero I Hurry I 
AAA RMFLOYMRNT 
TMW.wmst.msm

weekends I Oreai place to 
work, eaay tsht Hurry I 

AAA SMFLOYMINT 
7MW.MMH, B H It l

dor hiring today I
RMPLOYMINT

|A1_.

ATTINTtOStl SM work'at

O FTM O IIO M TtB N TN

I  A pop d-nws •• or ./rf0-'.rT r> , ,v / ^ -• r X A VZjW?l4b& b*  WJ; ■ ■ ■  M M  ■
V
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Apartments
•nisi*Unfurnistwd/Rant

JUST LIKE A HOWE
Single fleer with private 
entrance. 1 bed room i with 
many extras. ON IITK  
MAHAOERt WHOCARIII

SAWfOtOCOUtT...104111
LAKK J IN N II APTS. Under 

new manaeementt Call us 
about eur move In special* 
tram im i  Broker, M) *734

* * u u w m * *
Are you on a fixed Income 1 
Our clean I A 1 bdrm. apts.w/ 
appliances, dishwasher, CHA, 
carpet, drapes and laundry 
tec could be your answer I 
Rent IMO-SU. Senior clllton
discount. Will help pay n 
in* expenses If you quality.pjSj. — A| „ _| |.| m |*W fvS0f10̂ 9f1t9ni aSe'laTi

MAR IH RR'I VILLAS t
Lake Ada Ibdr............. SMlmo
Ibdrm.—*M*moAup....M5-0*7t 
NEWLY DICORATID Jbdrm. 

apt., central H/A, water and 
cable furnished, no W. nth
St. m o mo. m i »us_________

O N I RDRM., t bath, scrn. 
balcony, Iplc. CHA, carpet, 
convlenient to downtown. SIM
nw .HI ItH.______________

O S TIIN  • 1 bdrm opts., WO per 
week Includes utilities. No 
pets. Cel IMP Pit I___________

UORCMI ST[ ft APIS

Single Story, t 3 Bdrm
Ash about our....

"Lease Special....
...A lentor dtsceentl"

M - F t-S: Open Weekends 
LARI MARY 313-4*13 

SANFORD, I  bdrm. I bath, 
wash/dryer. W1J month. 

United Realty W  WW 
SANFORD, lg. I end I bdrm. 

walk to town Irom Park Aval 
WS/wk. or WW/mo. 1101423 

UNFORD, NICK ARIA, huge 1 
bdrm. In charming a plex. Eat 
In kitchen, enclosed sunroom, 
tots ol windows. Very special. 
SlU/mo plus 1300 security 
deposit.......................m ss n

SANFOtO
Nice 1 bdrm. > bath. Central 
H/A. private lanced yd. 
SSSS/mo. 1350 Security 

Nopals
Results Realty.... ..........11114X0
SANFORD ] bdrm. 3 bath, 

H/A, lully carpeted, dish 
washer, 3 car garage. Very
nice I SSOQ/mo.............13*4711

UNFORD, lg I or 3 bdrm., 
weekly/monthly Irom *145. 
C/H/A, pool, laundry.

waajoormwas
UNFORD. 1100 Sanford Ave. t 

bdrm. SJQO/mo or WO/wk.
________ Call 111 tVSl________
WINTER Spgs. 1 bdrm. I>» ba, 

budget plan move Ini *115 It 1 
employed 1 kids, small pet 
ok. til Lori Ann Ln. Contact 
Nancy, apt. I30M70*I5 

t BDRM, all utilities furnished. 
U00 per month. Nopals. 

Cell*** Till after4PM 
1 BEDROOM. I bath. Laundry. 

Off st. parking. 1400 mo. plus
dep. Mi-0343_______________

1/1 UPSTAIRS. 1 Mocks off 
Park, tiso and sec. Barb M F,
*-4.............................. SM-MSl

*
1 0 1 -

j Fumlshtd / Ntnl
FURNISHBD, # ROOM cottage

Uflimes Included. 1100 tec. WO
eweek......................M31S44

LAKE MARY Tlmecuen, 1 
bdrm. 1 bath plus exerslca 
rm., pool. Fully furnished 
builder's model. 11,310 

United Ratify SM im/W4-mi

102-HoustS 
Unfumlshtd / Rtnt

CASSELBERRY. 1/1, double 
Oarage 01 Winter Park Dr.
04Momo.3M17W._________

DEBARY l/lts. CHA. appll- 
antes. Fenced yd. above 
ground pool. Pertly turn. MTS 
mo. 1st A last 0100 Sec.
mins

103-HwttS 
Ufifumlthod/ Wwit

H ID D E N  L A K C  - IA N -  
FORD/LK MARY, 1 bdrm. 1 
bath OOM/mo Call W  it*

1 bdrm., very large family 
room w/firoplace. Completely 
remodeled Including central 
H /A . New c a rp e l and 
appllnacas w/dlshwasher. 
New verticals all windows. 
Celling fens. Fenced yard 
w/boet shelter and storaga. 
Looking for tenant wanting a 
vary nice place la live and 
willing to taka cara of If. 
Absolutely no pels. Rot’s re 
qulred. MJO plus security de
posit. 1311114______________

LAKE MARY. 1/1, In walking 
distance of Elam. School, pots 
OKIt4QOmo.MOOsoc,»iaW4 

LAKE MARY Tlmecuen, 4 
bdrm. 11s bath. peel, poll 
course. 01.100

Dotted Realty 014-1*0/004-7111 
LAKE MARY 1 bdrm t bath. 

Rig yard. 1470/mo plus MOO 
Call be tore 3PM. 131-4101 

SANFORD nice quiet areal 3/1, 
central H/A, tlreplaca, lg 
aake, gar ape, M71M3-0545 

UNFORD/LK. MARY. 1/1 Lg. 
fenced bk. yd. UfO mo. + etc.
Avan. o/iT n m o s_________

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Fenced 4400/mo 0400 down. 
1I00W 14th St.131-0111 

TWO story 1 bdrm. t's b4tti, 
1400/mo. 110 Lekevlew Ave,
Sanford. 10*5 1*37__________

WE NEED Seminole County 
homos to rant! For tree quota 
lien-HP REALTY. Ml M l  

YOU have to see lasMt to 
betlevel 1/1 with sitting rm. 
lg. living rm. lg. dining rm 
end screened front porch In 
Historical district. M1S/mo
plusdseosU.W-Osil________

1 BEDROOM, t bath, MIS Ken 
lucky Ave. MM a month.

w im ._________
1 BEDROOM, t bath house. 

With left, vaulted callings, 
fenced yd., appliances. 0410 
mo. Call Kathy Eves. 34*5*10 

1 RDRM.* t bath, appliances, 
fireplace, fenced yard. MOO 

Paul and Beth Osborne 
Venture I Properties, 111 4744 

1 BDRM. 1 BATN. Mayfair 
Meadows. Living, dining, lam 
lly rm, wesher/dryer. fenced 
M7l/mo, Avail, now! M4 0107 

1 BDRM. 1 BATH central H/A. 
IM Henderson Ln. Sanford, I 
mile W. of 14. MOO/mo plus

_dOJ04ll. Collin 1414________
I BEDROOM, 1 bath, living rm.. 

dan. Lg. shaded lot, garage, 
racantly remodeled, many 
•«tres Security lights. MTS

195-DupUx- 
TriPiGx / B u t

CLEAN I BDRM.. STS/ wk.. + 
sec. I yr. lease. No pets. 
etHsB Pert Ave. 1313717. 

SANFORO 1 BDRM.. 1 bath, 
garage, scrn. porch, noar 
schools end shopping. 311-1174 

SMALL I BDRM. I both. AC. 
carpot, carport. Idoel lor 
si no let 11310 plus desi. H31M4 

1 BDRM. DUPLRR, carport, 
security systom. full kitchen, 
M in n , discounted, MW 

1 BDRM. t  RATN, Sanford, 
lAapiiowcoenNo poll- sasa/mo, 
Mus sacurlty.aoe-4S43 offer 4 

1 BDRM. I BATH. A/C, targe

porch, Q440/mo: 74QOOW

107— MoWI* 
H u m  / Wirt

ELDER SPRINBI, off Hwy 07.
t, 1 and 1 bdrms. S71W0 par 
weak, m  ule or 774-1140 

OENBVA AREA two bdrm., 1 
bath trailer tor rant, 1 mo. 
tec., | mo. rent. 1400/mo. 
Available now. 1401317 

O N I RDRM., turn., AC, Con- 
vlenient quiet neighborhood. 
PorbAoo.MiiBltoPi.Wmi 

SECLUDED 1/1, Juel right tor 
single nr starting couple. 
Fonee/covorod patio. NO 
pets! 0300 +■ MOO sac. Ml If 13

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

Sit

M B
%  „  >

VOUIYSALL COURT 
EACH APARTMENT INCUJOCS 

•New Cbpodng» Non Raollonooo InchM-

ttfssss-asif̂ sss
In tatUo Nr an Bddbenol monthly too • 24 
houromorganqimomtonencooorvioo.

„  3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4(yautttwt
aportmwnts

m
Brdrttu

Apartments
Ctaplete Mlk

• CaMeTV
• WBohor/Drycn in Select Links
• Self Clean Oven

• Pool
• Clubhouse

24J I H a rtw l Av», Saaford
M O N .-IA T .9 -B  • Isos. 12 S

M4-4M4

113— PirklnQ Spact 
For Hint

PARKIN® SPACES. Downtwm 
Sanford, near courthouse I 

Cell Ml 3004

114— WarthovM 
Spict/ Rtnt

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
W AREHOUSEEPACt• MO to
30.000 tq ft. Dock HT 
Sprinktorod. Colt M4 0544

CROWN SQUARE 
LONBWOOO/LK. MARY oroa.

1.000 1,300 sq. It, with or 
without A/C offices Starting 
SMS. McIntosh Point, 33* 374*

LONOWOOD/ LAKE MARY 
Mid tlto Storage warehouses. 
400000 1400 sq. ft. tram IMS
month........................Mt-Mlf

SANFORD 1.150. t.SU. 1.100 
square toot evallebto I 

Call Ml 3004

117— Cftmtirerdal 
Rantali

LONOWOOO, too sq ft. AC. 
Retail, office or wholesale 
space. 0440 Tit WO I Days.
130 5057 Evenings. _____ _

PRIMI LOCATION! 114 iq It. 
finished. Leu than M per sq.
ttt.......................Call Ml 1401

IT IR L  BUILDINO 11W San 
ford Ave. Approx. 1,500 sq. ft. 
+ 1400/mo M3 S144

111— Office 
Spies/Rut

■ RANDNEWOFFICEBLDO 
4Wsq. ft.fotWOsq. If. 

OC-1ZONINOI
Move In Special........... SMl/ma.
CALL Sanford............. MI-W40
OFFICE ON 17-01 Reflnlshed 

strip center. l3f5/mo Includes
utilities. Call Ml 1401_______

PRESTIOE OFFICES MO to 
4,000 sq. ft. Some furnished. 1 
blocks to City Hell. Call

374 0144........ CROWN SQUARE
SANFORO. finished space. 1.110 

sq. ft., plus open space. 71* 
end IWlsq. It. M17004

121— Condominium 
______ R tnflt

IKTRA SPECIAL CON OOI 
LOADED) I e t t t i  • UfO mo 

tcfwren Realty MI -1147. 
S A N P O R D /LA K I M ARY. 

Plnerldoe Club. 1/1, all appll 
ances. Poolslde/securlly 
guard.t4f0eme.1 004 *M7 

WINTER IPRINOS area. 1/1.
C ivile polio, pool, Iannis 

ICEI LeauS4Mmo etooW 
1 B D R M . S a n d ltw o o d . 

Washar/dryer, screened 
porch, *170per monlh.

_______0*4 3705 ext, M7_______

1/2 MONTH MIT FREE
Pine Ridge Ctob • 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, 1431/mo, 1 bdrm. I  both, 
1515/mo; I bdrm., 1400/mo., 
ell w/washar and dryer. 
S.E.C.M. Inc.,

'Li^eal'Eslata|Braker45MS04

i l l -F o r  Lotto
• HISTORIC 1 BBC 

PARKonPARR
MM month.

Centvrylt Cbtodi Realty
w im

141— MomoBforiolo 

RMSMIBVOMItl
i  bdrm., Ito bath. CHA, kit., 
tv. ream, oarage- laundry rm.. 
fenced yd., sprinkler sys. 

...................W t l M

Call MtbePtooN, VIP 
caRaoi-nowoo

HOUSC FOR U L I .  M.000. 
Sanford. 15th SI. Goldsboro. 

.............W7-MS-44M

** ** IIUT HOUSES *
ANY CONOITIONI 

Need repalrsf Behind on 
payments? Call Oreo. Ml 4714

K IT  ’N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

141— Homos for Solo

*  NOND MONEY. 7 3/4% *
FREE OOV'T ASSISTANCE

•ToQuellfled Buyers 
FHA-VA, at/1%

Gov't Repos A Assume No 
Qualify Homes in Seml- 
nole/Orenge/Volusie/Leke 
Counties.

SAJMMNMU. LESS THAN
13.000 DORM

•1/1 fireplace, new paint end
carpet, fenced yard..... tlt.fOO

•1/1' s, 1,700 sq. ft. with hot tub.
appliances, tlreplaca M1.M0 

•l/lts split plan, appllencet.
oarage, fenced yard. 145.100 

•1/1 - renovated I New carpet, 
paint, roof, carport, fo.sced
yard............................54*,*00

•1/1 on t/1 acral New paint, 
tptc, family, living and dining 
rooms. Privacy fence 174 )00

IMI MART, LESS THM
13.000 DOWN

•1/1 renovated, new carpel, 
paint, appliances, fenced
yard............................M3. *00

• l/l renovated, new carpel- 
paint appliance*. Itncod
yard...... ..................... $4*.*00

••*17,0*0 dawn, assume ne quali
ty on this two story l/l'y with 
tppllancos, and firoplaca. 
Fenced yard with pool I SOS,500

PLUS

O W N I R  F I N A N C I N O
Pfnecrest. 3/1, living, dining, 
lemlly rm.. security system, 
lanced yerd....Ml.*00 

OKLTONA - 1/1 on t acta, scr 
porch, carport, Ul.fCO

PRICRS UNDNNAPPRAtUL
Ravensbraok, l .l  acres an lg 
lake, Mils bath with all erne 
miles Including l  car garage- 
MIS living area. 0W000

2214719.............111-2297

II \ I I I I I  \l M
HUGE OAKS surround fhtolgw- 

ly hemal Rig toll Central H/A, 
formal dining, kitchen 
•quipped, brick fireplace In 
family rm. Obt. garage and 
detached concrete b it 
workshop. All tor |ust saiJMI 

UfO/MONTH INCOME 1 An In 
voslor's special I Duplex, I 

w/central H/A, and I 
I

MANAGER 5 SPECIAL

*99
*99

1«t Months 
Rent

Security 
Deposit

Me 111 App**Hw»
Studios A 1 Qsdrooms Only

Avolloblolo 7-12 Month Loom 
Studio 288 sq. ft.

1 Bsdroom 878 sq. ft.

ICAROINAL 3901 S. SentorU Ave.

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

< ‘ Yi
Y - *  t* ■ I

I < '

141— Hemet fer Sale

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We Hit and wN 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lahe Mary area.

IU P IR  1/Us ITARTBR 
In Ravenna Park. Owner will 
assist closing to make home 
affordable...................434,000

WATERFRONT t/1 CONDO
Mini condition. Fplc., other 
xtras. Pool, tennis, beating, 
fishing, etc. Only........ *5*.000.

WELL LOCATIO 5/1 
Greet area for family living. 
Near schools, shopping, bus. 
Nice lot. Now............. 040.500.

LOCH ARBOR 5/1 • Pool
Alto on lake. En|oy natural 
Fplc., family rm, laundry, 
apps, deck A moral....0111000.

PRETTY IDYLLWILOR1/1 
Just redecorattd. Nicely 
lendteeptod. Owner will hold 
tome paper.......... ,...1111.000.

OETIEN • Extra Nice 1/1 
On 10 acres, stocked fishpond, 
access to river, horses ok. In 
lew opt.....................SIM.*00.

Clean, fenced, to acre an quiet 
cut de tec. Well kept- now

PRIETMMOt MAYFAIR 4/t
On 5/4 acre. Cleee up view of 
Lk. Monroe Foal A cabana. 
Reno natod. Luperl... im.tae.

1 ■ ■

322-2420
321-2720

W., U .  Maryaai W. laba Mary M.. Lk. Mar

■•In Our 39m Vsm*

I .  ORANGE COUNTY - 1/1 an
dOocrat, large barn...MF0M

W. MoUooenbi, Realtor
__________5M-3MI__________

T h e P ru d w itM l®
FlorMaRsAlty

lOOKHM TON 4 HOMCT
Pfssis 1st ms hslp. 

CsHMGiopry, MAUN
feoiiMitoOiarMHiaa 

LARGE NOME, fUNLANO. 
Remade lad klichan, family 
rm.w/Hraplaca, lg- tot, totally 

L Needs a llltto TLC
..................M4I40I

LBAIB OPTION - total and tidy 
1 bdrm. I bath! Larga family 
rm with fireplace, laundry 
rm, larga corner let. Treed, 
fencod backyard, trw t loca
tion I Guy tar yaurtalf or 
In vest mint. I It. MORwr4aa ■ l .|in a— —IRW 1P tofNSHf -

0O4-37MOI0/407-MOWM 
LBAIB WITH OPTION, Or 

lend* 5 bdrm. I bath, now 
real, toncod.lto.lltMH

UtS THM KND 
* BOM HOMY 72/4%*
M yaor llxad r*to tor 1,) and 4

in "
Valufto and Oranws count tot.

g o v ta is h T a n c i
W/OOWNPAVMINT

ANOCLOilNGCOITI.
CHAP FUNDS) *Mutt have 
tafleladory or no credit.

liable from MMOO 
......... First camel

5 bdrm. t bath In Country Club 
area. Assume band at tow rate
for first lima buyer. Low
asaa,||>|u ULOSMauUMblMb Idbwto Ltô 1 i f i p n i f l l j r  .pWflTwRriiWu MPw 'WPW

down! Will consider leaw 
purchase Only UI.SM

CaRianell 
Days. SMintEvoe. It* fill 

AA Cartas, toe.

M U t f r U i B l B i l U M
Your appartonily t o  own a 
pratflgtout eider 1 story hame 
an beeuilM daubto corner lot 
In  s u p e r  l a n i a r d  
neigkborfiaad. larga rooms, 
fireplace. CHA, Irrigation 
system plus many other 
features Price It I7.M0 
GUT MARE AN OFFER! t

OUAMTHUITY
222-7499

UISFOGD. 4 bedroom. 1 bath
1/4 acre, tern perch, sellar 
financing 14*000 MB 11*7

141— Homttfor U\%
OWNER FINANCINO • IM* 

Orove Dr. 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
block, new root, corner lot, 
fence. 54*,500
1*05 I. Adorn* Avo, 4 bdrm. 
I to bath, fern. rm. now carpet 
A root,-trash paint In A out. 
Low MO's. Goth Itsthwe In 
l ontord. 5M-M51

QUINN REALTY
__________ MI-5445__________
UNFORD. 1 bdrm. I both. 

Fenced 1400/mo *400 down. 
I4Q* W 14th St. Ml OIM

STAINS PROfEimr
MANAGEMENT A RIALTY

447-M5-7M1/MI-M30

1 ACRE N/2  HOUSES
1/1, edlocent to 1-4 on one sld* 
end 1-4 Industrial Park on 
other side Lk. Monroe area. 
By Owner; 1110,000.
__Call after l  PM Ml-to >t

$1 DOWN
FOR VETS

A little more tor others. 
Brand new 1 bedroom 1 both 
homos with 5 car garages 
*4*7 total monthly payments. 

Call new. offer llmlledl 
Universal Beatty- N l » x

149— Commtrclar~ 
Frupirty/fal*

m m  M . FT, 4 bldgs., on tl.S 
acres. SR44 near | 4 Must Mil. 
Real Eilate One 413 1300

192— Acreage- 
Loft/iele

OCALA &AT*L F O R B if. 
Weeded lets I *J,*50 each, no 
money down! *71.41 monthly.

________ 1100 **31034________
ERMINOif ESTATES I  acres 

high A dry. with assumable 
mtp 154,400 M3 5337________ ,

*4- OREAT GENEVA acres, tor 
your ranch. Secluded off SR
434. Cell US. 144,335.

StoniSrem ReeWy *55-545*

iff— Cendeminlums 
Ce-Op/Sek

1 bdrm. I  bath, frethly 
palntel, bail location, lit 
floor. WOWI Only M.S00

_______ PhonoMl*543 ■_____
WATRRFRONT CONDOI 1 

BDRM. I  BATH, STMOOt 
Motivated eellert Call Orenda 
Ownby Re»l lllitof04<777M3

197—AAeMIe 
H o m e s /file

UVE 10*1 NEW INI HOME SI 
WHY PAY RKTAILT IU3*, 
*M00. HX7*,*t*M0 544-1300 

tl R M . 1/1, CarrtoGe Cave Est. 
114. Appliances. CHA, 1 sheds, 
carport, patio, now paint. 

Owner moving out of 
.......................j u n t o

i l l — ApgUances/r “ '
BAIR CONDITIONER, largo 

window unit. 174*1 BTU. runt 
tOQd̂ l*OOGO.., :, ^ .M3 MS4 

BJ'S RESALE
Wo Boy/SoB For tofors 4 Cat-

GCHEST FREtSRN, Noada
■ repair aa Is Ml OGO .n i tOTl 

CRIG NURIERY. 'turn., ran- 
verts adult, fact, prices, now. 
ealld woadi. Layaway T O  4737

• O IN ITTR  T A B U , formica
l i ^ --- ^ ----s - i  *-------  A M u  wgwaWITY1 MMVTII f c *  WW.

.........CaHOtoGOto
FRANK 4 LO«rS New G Uaadl 

IMS S, Fronds. Thrift Mart, 
With 0010% OH cads sato l 

GBAS GRILL, dual burner, 
cavar, parcaloln ceeklna 
grids, lava rack A Mb LP 
ianfi IncluGid. S100*

CaM Ml-1507 aftorfpm
______artoayemetMga______
LARRY'S MART. I l l  San lord 

Avo. New/Utad turn. A appt. 
Gmr/«aR/TraGt.-.-JM-4tM. 

OVIRSIIE  TWIN, custom 
waterbed. * drawart . 
beaScase w/ilghts-haator. 
1500. Ask torthem/MItSOl

PIANO, sota/tovesaat,
•ak wall unit. Bask and 
bureau; washer, 1 twin bods, 
plus mlsc. Prices rwgoliabto.

__________ 5514*57__________
OUR IN  sleeper sole w/1 met 

chlng chairs. Exc. cond. G130
PRO.................... ......M4 4315

• RATTAN high back swivel 
rocker with revorslfcto cush 
ton. L Ike new1 *45533 *050 

REFRIGERATOR. GHuon lra»l 
t r e e  I S  c u .  f t . I c o  
mekor/wator. 1100 cath. 
5M1331 ana, mach.

G COLOR TV, Saar*. I I  in 
naadt repair *35 B140H

117—Sport!

•  TWIN BID G ckaof or draw 
ore 90S. or will m N uperatoly.
M l)**!__________________

TWIN TRUNDLE BIO. Metal 
frame, good mattresses. Must 
oeel *145OBO Mi *5M 

WHIRLPOOL oulomelle 
washer, works graol 11*1

1*3— ToW vie iO fi / 
HoMo/ftoroo

G S l i  PORTABLE TV - * ’
AC/DC with ssasscroon lor 
outside viewing. First Sto 

itf...................Ml 1*31

t  COM FACT DISC FLAYER • 
Sony, remote, program able, 
swftto made, high blend medal 
ICOP 350 gos Ml 37*5 or leev«

!(J_______
CURTIS MATHIS. Cater TV. M 

In. console. *N0 OBO M3 Oil* 
call Rotor 1:30PMorw*i

AM- VENITN TV,
..JSofclngSMOAO

I
aaaatti

IM  g<
r/word grgeatoor In good

condition, l i t *  (Includes 
winter) Call * 1.571 MOO

117—iOTtlRH 0—<1
d itC Y C L I - uSaTRa!a!«h,to

spaed, ll*hlwelghl frame, 
suntour gears, large comtort 
ebtoseel.verygeed sixdWIi*

OOfOOlMOMl--------------

CUN SHOW!
-THE BIG ONE" 

LAKELAND CIVIC CENTER 
SSFT.II AM 

«  (0AM I toPM 
Doer Priie Drawing 

lixxisor LklandBGPCIub 
POLICE ACADEMY. Caitoctor,

venturer. Call FRBA far 
of Iha bast prkes around I 

________to* 550 Sto*

0 ROWING MACHINE. Soars 
MULTI-PURPOSE. SH

MU1H__________
•WEIGHT S E T H  

ib .ibw um .sto.ia
lit

GWINDSURFRR 
sportsT Great funl Bargain at 
St(( Call 5M-7S74

l it— Office 9u**ii*s

• O FF IC E  CHAIN, iwlvat,
iteeicese, ad | us label. Beige 
w/black seat. Good condition. 
* » .............................

191— BuHdinf 
Maftriels

•WINDOWS! at *0" X 15" 
•ach Now while Iremat/Rrick 
or stucco flange w-scraont.

COIIMI4457

192— Lawn 4 Or rden
• LAWN MOWER • runt gooT

140.....................Call 5M 4744
•OUTDOOR FLANTIR BOX 

large CXI* dark brown metal, 
heavy duly. Ratted bottom 
allows for drainage. Like new, 
never used. 175 Great for 
gardener or nursery men.

__________ MI-0050__________
•WEED EATER, gas IT". Runs 

.045.515074*.__________

199— Pete > tupRfies
• CAT I L O V I ANYBODY! 

BUT-Nto toaaHy dag trtot to 
oat mall I need a good home 
w/klds. (I'm a cuto Mack A 
gray mala 10 mo. old.) 
PLEASI CALL MY MOM 
m t ttl, I am FREE, to a

_joodhame._______________
• DOR HOUSE - Larga. thingie 

reef. Can help thove. N500. or 
trade tor Laiy Roy recllnor.

________________Catmi-0755
• FRRE KITTENS, good homot 

needed for thou aderobto A 
lovoobto babies. CotlMBMM

F R I I  TO A OOOO homo, oust. 
Shepard mix. Over 1 mo. old. 
Mato, ftos shots. MOtoOi

KITTENS. Free to good homo • 
whs. old. 1st shots given.

__________M i n a __________
• SINGING CANARY, with 

capo and supplies. StoM-

4H and Sto If. Asking MOO 
eechM3«777.r3»90rS

ENGLISH SPRINGER Ip
AKC.Iwks. oM.Uvarimjoutmm

M l__U i r a>t

oeNAY PON SALItae H.7S 
koto, SMreR. FINCIBM g. AAntrim mi mi
20 2 -U V M lR C k R lltf

FCMALR S I  I  SI i 3 Rmdsn. 1 
Tuokatoota, I Chinese. *11 
each. 14 wMto Pakln ducks. SI

Car:

•  BROWNIE UNIPORM, 11

211—Aw fm uti/

AUDITORIUM SEATS, tram oM

Infarmatton, contact Kim

I l f —  B M l iM r i

to FT. iRitgisii M L 4  wTBp
and cover. M HF Otrystor and 
traitor. S 1 ,» Corner Santord 
Ave and Akgarl El. 5&4401

AfT. VMM IMI
All I toms must gal WO I .  
Airport II, I to (Palm Tree 
AwH) Of. every day.----------

PHASE HUP
Donato your YAROULE

wroS’laSiTw
Call Ralph MI-4715

a SPECIAL PRICBSe Clean
In*, painting, repairs, afc. 

^JtodgjtHanWmanjT ‘

ABLE BUILDING 
Guy Ml. Homo* to ko moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair. 

Celt III-tlOS. ANYTIME.
• BRIDAL IRT. lades sire Sto.

14k yellow gold. .04 coral 
round diamond........... (054*

________ CatIMIIM________
•  CAMERA, Polaroid w/ 

leather camera bag. Now was 
OM. MUST SELL OltboNi.

__________ 511 tm __________
•CHINA • Nwltaka "Tahao" 

1 piece cwnptotor set. 
mad. *01 mi Mar

pattorn. I

CURTIS MATHIS V  color TV. 
remote control. llOOi 
aquarium, IS gal. soil water, 
complete. *100; smell amoden 
desk. 11*................. 5WGIW

222— MlectUPHROUt

•  ENCYCLOPEDIA SIT • Funk 
and Wagnall. Older set In 
greet shape. A greet starter 
Ctotoctton.l30tlrm.3H -4154

•GAMI TABLE, with 4 chairs, 
by Henry Link. HEM*

________ Call 515-5777________
GMARK IV portable oxygen 
generator, lliV tH m a s if

•  POOL. 14' round above
ground, lg tiller, pump, motor, 
ctooMng equipment. You dlt- 
atsembto A move. StOO MG 
Wit______________________

•  TABLE LAMP beautiful red 
cut glott with new white 
lampshedt. Good buy at 110

5534710

221—Core 

TM! Uf PNVMUm •
NO MONEY DOWN

except tax. lag. title, etc 
1W* HYUNDAI • 4 door, auto, 
air, stereo, power steering, 
low miles! ONLY ItW.Ol per 
month (40 months •  t».t%
APR)........... Cell Mr. Payne
Courtesy Used Cere, 333 5151

Bad credit oh. Mft 
Guaranteed approval. No

'T w
14 hre.

• eOewa Bwrke AvtoSatot# e
Low at 0177 down! Lew poy- 

l a a e a *  eeHO-1407

TMC Hf MVHCHT9
MO MON 8 V DOWM

except lax, tag. title, etc 
tWt CHIVY CAVALIER CS • 
Auto, air, AM/FM stereo, 
power steering, power brakes. 
ONLY 0110.40 per manth 
I ONLY »  months •  M.t%
APRI............Call Mr. Payne
Courtoey UsedCare. M3J113

TMC Hf PAYMCHTS
NOMONEY DOWN

ascapt tax, lag, lltto. etc 
IMS CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Sporty 1 door, auto, air, lull 
power, stereo, lew milosl 
ONLY 114* 70 per month IS* 
months •  11.1% APR)

Call Mr. Peyno 
Courtoey Used Cars. M3-H15 
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

■VERYTUCI. A FRI. 7iN PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

Hwy.n, Daytona Beech 
MLMH1II________

tmc uf n w a m
NO MONEY DOWN

except tax, taf, lltto, ole 
1*04 DODOS COLT TURBO - 4 
daor, auto, air, storxo. Must 
sat. bought newl ONLY 
Silt.50 per month (11 months 
40 t*.t% APR) Catt Mr. Payne 
Courtoty Used Care. 501155

TMCHf MYMCRTS
NO MONEY DOWN

except fax, tag, title, eft 
IW7 CHEVY SPECTRUM

ing, stereel Only *15*.W par 
monlhi (41 month* •  1*.*%
APRI-........CaR Mr. Payw
Casrtow Uaad Care, m u o  

1H4 JAGUAR, et.oa* mile*, 
exeat lent cond.I Fully I

232— Auto Part*

= = = = = = = = =S S 5 3
gj^.w itoW yM .IgTe^.

for MGCYLINDIR HEAD
AMC wfH ttt IN c d
gWrebuitf.MlWW_________

USED TIRE! FROM SO

i.bton.Frl.0-1
tHOCotory Aw. Santord___

•  INTERIOR, MONTE CARLO, man. 1 too 000 
ooaaasnt

STRONR runnina SW motor 
trontmtoeton. can hoar 11 run.

Itf— Trucks/

SSUM Edge*
100! CNBVY SUBURBAN 
SILVERADO - tow mltokj

power lock* and windows.
While w/charcMl inferior. 

________ Cell 5M45P________
ton FORO FICK UF set up tor 

plumbing. SMO
________ Call MO 5544________
1*74 CHEW FICK UF • 15* 

angina. Traitor ready. Asking 
01,770 Call 407 574 MO!

I0B4 OOOGE RAM VAN. I ll 
mfr.. Cuttomited, real dean. 
a*4M ml. cruiM, tut, AC. PS, 
AM/FM. S4M*........ tty 1777

04 CHEVY______________ _
Leaded, hat new llm. Private 
owner . D a y i -S I I - IM I ,  
NIUto-513-1*77 ----------

22S— Vthicks 
W B N fs i

M AUTO SAVAGE
efDeBary

WE WEIGH AND PAY I
Teptltorlwk.Cars A Trucks

Mi-Rfcrtattowal 
VDkictet / Ciiwpors

RV RENTAL tots. SI4S me. Inc’  
water, sewer A gwhege 
Park Ave. Msbtto Wu Hi MSI

B U Y  •  S I U

tmti&M
• TRAM 1
otomn I

| N c  (• t*dif • Boo ( 'e d i t • Rt-po • B e n * ' j p t  |

1M R M D Y M P 0
aiim  tm  n ifc i • 2 4 f 5
1W 0AY9U N B M
even xjw CLKAM • 4 f f o n
I H 4 ftAUAi —  WA0 QN -*2495
1M 1V W RA BW TT
IWGCO, AC, CtiAH ___ * 3 5 r w w k .

mi HONDA! TH O U
1 BAG, 4 MM, AUTO A B TR ---------___ #1 4 f 5
B U Y  H E R E  - PAY H E R E

S O M E  C A R S  A S  L I T  T I E  A S

$299 DN.
■m i .11 in  : f f l r  r 1 s l. l s;< . f t  t f  1 » M

a a a j r  a> ax-rasl



Sanford Harald, 8anford, Florida -  Tuesday, Saptambar 17, 1001

Some medication 
can cause gout

PETER
GOTT.M.Dstructures supporting the discs.

T h e  Tact that you have  
numbness means that one or 
more discs have bulged out of 
place and are pressing on 
sensitive nerves. Your surgeon Is 
correct: Operative repair (to re
position or remove the discs) 
may be your best option. If you

DBAS DR. OOTT: I’ve suf
fered from gout for about three 
years. It travels from one ankle 
to another, from edematous to 
n o r m a l .  C o u ld  th e  a n t i 
hypertensive drugs I've  been 
taking for 15 years cause my 
problem, or Is It related to my 
diet and alcohol Intake?

DBAR RBAORRt Gout, the 
accumula t ion  o f  uric acid 
crystals In joint fluid, causes 
acute, painful arthritis. It Is 
aggravated by certain diuretics, 
water-ellmlnatars used to treat 
h i g h  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e .  In

choose to wait, the damage may 
progress or became permanent. 
Therefore. I urge you to follow 
the specialist's advice.

WHAT?
WHAT?

8 5 U14 41 MMta
87 CeaSsfVkta

V  # / A r  particular, hydrochlorothiazide
and furoscmlde can lead to gout. 

Z T v J  ^p i Therefore, If you are taking 
- J f o j  these drugs, your doctor should

probably substitute other medl- 
y ' clnes, such as bcta-blockcrs. that

do not worsen gout. In addition, 
by A rt SsiltifW  Zyloprtm (allopurlnol) and Col-
■v r s  ben cm Id (probenecid) are anti-
C l f U N T O K )  gout prescription medications
7  A DOCTORi that prevent attacks,
v—  ̂ Diet plays little or no role In

V controlling gout because the
medicines I listed are so cf- 

I fectlve. Alcohol can worsen any
V W I  medical condition. Including

H o w p o w u E X F fcrio tfr  
NMNHHIE M UFE IF NO ONE 
CiN REM> YOUR t f t f f lt t  ? .6 ATWCIOW!

33 Correctly

gout, so you should minimize 
your consumption of this sub
stance.

To give you more Information, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
m y Health Report  “ About 
Gout.”

D B A R  DR. OOTTt  I 'm a
35-year-old female who has un
dergone four low back surgeries 
for herniated disc and a spinal 
fusion. I have numbness In my 
right hand and arm and on the 
left side o f my face and now have 
three discs at the cervical level 
that are herniated and one that 
Is bulging. My surgeon says I 
must have surgery performed on 
the herniated discs. Will this 
correct the numbness, and can 
you explain the cause o f this 
disease?

D B A R  R B A D B R i  No one
knows the cause o f herniated 
discs In the spine, although the 
condition tends to be hereditary, 
and many experts believe It Is 
due to a genetic weakness o f the

SNOOfV, THE TEACHER SAfS IF 
YOUXE 60N6 TO SW IN CLASS. 
YOUtL HAfc1DS(T WAY IN THE 

SACK BY YOURSELF...

rlF SHE ASK5 ME 70 
SPELL 'MISSISSIPPI,* 
V I'M IN TROUBLE.. >

HJO  H E  G fV J T
A F fO «o  eocrr

THE <3 0 L tflU M £ A J T
s m o  h i s  
U U B U lR C fr M O J T
CHECKS... >

(OHAfTS THt MATTER 
4UITH HIM 7

losers. In this year's European 
Championship. Soren Chris
tiansen from Denmark found a 
good deceptive play. He won the 
club lead In hand with the king 
and immediately played a low 
diamond. Afraid that declarer 
had only two diamonds and one 
club. West rushed In with the 
ace and returned a diamond to 
dummy 's  king. Now Chris* 
tiansen cashed dummy's club 
ace and discarded the spade 
jack. Next he led a low spade, 

. East playing low.
Today's hand Is a more com- After his discard o f the spade 

plicated example. If you would jack. Christiansen was sure that 
like to test yourself, cover the East would assume he started 
East-West cards and plan the with K-J doubleton In spades. If 
play In four hearts, West leading East held the q»ade ace. surely 
alowclub. he would  have put It up.

Declarer had at least three Therefore, declarer finessed the 
certain losers: one In each suit spade eight. When this drew the 
except clubs. Assuming that ace and the trumps divided 3-2, 
there weren't two heart losers. Christiansen had made his con- 
declarer had to avoid two spade tract.

By P h illip  AM ar
One o f the arts o f declarer-play 

la keeping the opponents tn the 
dark about your exact holding In 
a suit. For example, you are 
playing In no-trump. West leads

awasr.

way today through a dear friend 
who Is extremely fond o f you 
and has always had your best 
Interest at heart. It la something 
for which you've been hoping.

BAOITTARIDB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Both financial and ambitious 
o b j e c t i v e s  have  e x c e l l e n t  
possibilities for fulfillment at this 
time. However. It will be up to 
you to provide the motivation 
and perseverance necessary.

C APR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Early In the day. you may be 
too serious-minded, but as you 
successfully deal with events, 
y o u r  s o b r i e t y  w i l l  b e  
transform ed into l ightheart
edness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Someone you've treated with 
consideration In the past is now 
in a position to return the favor 
and will be happy to do so, 
provided you make your needs 
known.

PHCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Positive expectancy can move 
mountains for you today, so 
don 't let anyone alter your 
attitude. Avoid pessimists who 
may try to rain on your parade.

AR1BS (March 21-Aprll 19)

Both status and earning condi
tions could be more gratifying 
than usual today, but you must 
be relentless when pursuing 
selected objectives. Keep going 
until you win.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
vexing problem can be resolved 
today — If you make It your 
priority. The solution w ill be 
much simpler than you first 
imagined.oSaim (May 21-June 20) 
Unselfishly giving of your time 
and talents today w ill create an 
atmosphere that invites reciproc
ity, When you give, you w ill get.

CAJfCSR (June 21-July 23) 
You are likely to be luckier 
working with partners today 
than you wUI be attempting to 
do things on your own. This 
could become evident in an 
important endeavor In which 
y o u jr  presently involved.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
recent efforts will not go un
acknowledged. nor w ill they go 
unrewarded. What you're truly 
entitled to might be paid o ff with 
dividends In inis tim e frame.

n e w s p a p e r  b n -
TERPR1SE ASSN. _

By U s e s rtf S tsrr

Sept. IS . 1SS I
It doesn't look as though you'll 

suffer any type o f  material 
privation In the year ahead. 
However, your happiest changes 
are likely to be where your social 
life is concerned.

V IRO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Mutual benefits can be derived 
at this time through those with 
whom you spend your leisure 
hours. You can help them, and 
they can help you. Virgo, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Virgo's Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 

. .. . mailing S I.25 plus a long, self-
By j ls »  D av it addressed, stamped envelope to

I T /  * *  « /« # T  W f  M AILING
S, IT  tA C t X N P  f°XTb O f

U H T t A C V
J S  V M f .

TO XIC  W A S Tf
■  M p O fA L

I  C O M / M N f J

Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your zodiac sign. •

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're In a rather lucky cycle: 
Good things could happen for
you through Individuals and 
ways you'd least expect. Be 
optim istic, and keep an eye 
peeled for opportunities.

•CORnD (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Happy tkiings might come your

YmoowN.
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I h h b NORTH II1-II 
♦  IM IS

.
♦  It*
S A J I * *

WEST EAST
♦  A 4 ♦  QM S
S K I * 9 *
♦ A 7 S S ♦  J M il
♦  Q74SS ♦  i l l

SOUTH
♦  K J I
♦  AJ MISS
♦  QSI
♦  K

i Vulnerable: North-South ' 
' Dealer East

gfggJl Wtrt North Bert

IS
Pea

Pass 1 ♦  Pass
IT Pass SB Paw
«0 Pass Pom Pass

Opening lead: 4 8  , j


